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The Law School Lectures commence
on the first cf this mcnth. The subjects
te be dîscussed are stated. in eut adver-

tising eolumns. We have ne doubt that
the privileges extended te students in
these days will be largely madle use cf.

The advance sheets cf Mr. Walkem's
Treatise on the Law cf Wills have been
courteously sent te us by the publîsherQ.
It is net cur intention, net have ive cither
time or space at present, te review the
bock, but we hasten te eaul the attention
cf the profession te it. The subjeet
treated is a very difficuit ene; but we
have tesson te think that Mr. Walkem.
bas mastered it, and a hasty glance weuld
seem te show that lie lias doue a good
wcrk for the profession. Defectý there
xnay be, sud prebably are; but ne matter
how this niay be, we can nevertheless
see that a most important brandi cf the
law, dîfi'ering, as iL dees, materially frein
the law in England, and recently subjeet-
cd te great legisiative changes in this
country, lias been discussed with great
intelligence and industry, by the liglit,
as well cf Englisi as cf Canadian authori -
ties. Should we be riglit in eut supposi-
tien as te the value cf Mr. Walkem's ad-
dition te Canadian legal literature, we
may look ferward te its being addled te
the Law Society curriculum. Every en-
couragement sheuld be given te native
talent ; and, ether things being equal,
law books which. state the law as iL exista%
liere, are preferable, as seheel test bocksl,
te these whicli are written with especial
reference te the law as iL stands in au-
other country.
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COSTS IN CASBS oF APPEÂL.

COSTS IN CASES 0F APIPEAL.

The two highest Englisli tribunals to
-wlich colonial courts are wont to look
for guidance are' at variance on the im-
portant question as to the principle to be
adopted lu awarding costs of appeal to a
successful appellant. The difference -was
tersely pointed.out by Lord Cairns lu De
Vître v. Betts, 21 W. R. 705, as followa:
"1The rule is, i this flouse (the. fouse of
Lords), that wlie au appellant, lu suc-
ceeding, corrects a, miscarriage of the
court below, lie is not euititlud to thEe
costs of the appeal, because the respond-
eut lu sucli a case is merely seeking to
retain the advantage which lie lias ob-
tained. The rule -of the Judicial Coi-
xaittee of the Privy Council is, generally
speaking, to give the succes sful party the
costs of the appeal; and I owu I consider
the mule of the iPrivy Coundil on the
whole the better mule of tlie two.» The
Court of lError and Appeal f9r this Pro-
vince lias always followed the practice of
the flouse of Lords; and when some
membVms cf tlie court in the Goodhue
case were, perliaps inadvertently, about
to give tlieir decision that tlie appeal
sliould be allowed with costs-yet, ou the
memoustrances 'of couasel for tlie respond-
ents agaiust the innovation, the court
g ave effect to tlie general rule of practice,
and sîmply ailowed the appeal.

As to appeals from County Courts to
tlie Superior Courts of Conîmon Law, the
practice now prevails here, as in Eng-
land, of allowing such appeals with costs.
We comîuented upon the change cf prac-
tice in this respect in 8 C. L. J. N. S. 133.

Appeals te the Court of Chancery fromn
inferior courts are but few and far
betweeu. For the most part they arise
under the Insolvent Act, and we think
the practice may miow be considered as
w ell-settled that the costs lu sucli cases
will usually follow the mesuit. A distinc-
tion is to be obscrved batween the Act cf

1864 and that of 1869, now in force, ase
to the provisions respecting the costs of
appeals. Sub-sec. 6 of sec. 7, of the former
Act, provided that the costs in appeal
were to be in the discretion of the court
appealed to. In the latter Act this Pro-
vision is altogether omitted, and no refer-
ence is made as to awarding costs in
appeal,' except in cases wlierc the appeal
is not duly prosecuted. Under the
former Act, the usual course was to allow
or dismiss the appeal with costs, and the,
saine mie hâs been generally ob served
under the preseut Act. Sec Re> Williams,
31 UJ. C. Q. B. 153. We understand that
the riglit or jurisdiction of the appellate
court to award costs in insolvency appeals
was argued before Vice-Chancellor Strong
in an unreported case, Re Patterson,
(January, 1873). The leamned judge held
that the court had power to deal with
the question of costs upon allowing an
appeal, and that, ini his view, the prac-
tice of the Privy Council was preferab]e
to that of the flouse of Lords, and i a
colonial court was to be followed under
analogous circumstances, as being the
practice of the court of last resort for
colonial appeals. Acting upon thiis
opinion, lie alowed the appeal, and
awarded against the respondeuts ail costs,
botli in the court bclow and in the,
Court of Chancery on the appeal. The
Vice-Chaucellor appears to, be lu accord
vith the views of Lord Cairns, subse-

.queutly expressed, as to the rule of the
1Privy Couucil being more satisfactory
than that of the Lords; and from late,
decisions we observe that Malins, V. C.,
appears to 'be of the saine opinion. In
Ashley v. Sédgwick, 21 W. R. 455,' lie
held that in appeals from a County Court
where the subjoct-matter in dispute is,
small, the court will, iu its discretion,
give a successful appelîsut bis costs, both
lu the court below and of the appeal..
And so lie also decided in Booth v.,
Turle, 21 W. 11. 721.
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COSTS iN CAsEs.op A-PpyàL-LicENsE iN CROSS EXAMINATIONS.

in respect ta re-hearings in Chancery,
thre practice ini this Province appears to
be somewbat changiag in allowing the
party who successfully re-hears ta obtain
all bis caste. This seems in part ta be
due ta the influence, of the j udge last
appointed ta the equity bencir, Vice-
Chancellor IBlake, wlro has frequently
taken occasion ta express his views that
in ail cases caste should follow the resuit,
and that an error of the judge of first
instance should not proteet the party who
profits by it frose paying ail the costs in
the long run, if the full court reverses
the judgment below. The last reported
decision in, Te-hearing, Dalglish -v. Me-
Efartliy, 19 Grant, 578, exemplifies these
remarks. There the court allowed the
appeal with costs, Blake, V. C., citing the
language of thc late Lord Wetbury in
J3artlett v. Wood, 9 W. R. 817, where lie
says, IlI have had occasion ta observe
upan the general rule, aud it is anc frose
whîch, mast undoubtedly, se far as 1 am
concerned, 1 shail seldom depart ; namely,
that in contentions cases, the costs of
the litigation muet be considcrcd as fol-
iowing the resuit of it."

lIt may be well ta note that the samne
volume of reparte contais an abie dcci-
sien of the Chancellor in O'Doeell
v. Black, 19 Gr. 623, whcre the general
question as ta the principle on which
caste should be awarded ta succeseful
litigants is discusscd.

Tlpan the wlole, the courts of Ont.ario
xnay be said ta have came ta thc conclu-
sian that ail appeliants wha succefi in
their appeals should, as a cansequence,
obtain complète success, by laving
,awarded ta them their caste of appeal,
cxcept in thc higlicst court of thc Pro-
vince,' wlicre thc raie of thec House of
Lord's je yet followcd. lIt is desirable, in
aur judgmcnt, that the practice of the
Court of Error and Appeal should be recan-
eidered, or that a gencrai arder slould be

passed touching the costs of appeai which
would render the disposition of these costs
uniforma in ail the courts.

SELEOTIONS.

LIUENSE IN CROSS EXAMINA-
77ONS.

Some instances of cross-examination to
credit have receintly occurred which rnust
have suggested very generally that the

prevaiiing license is apt to be grossly
abused. The Bail Mail Gazette, whose,
representative in legal xnatters is AMr.
Fitzjames Stephen, bas handled the sub-
ject scientifically, and, *we need hardiy
add, adduced an illustration connected
with the Indian lEvidence Act. The
wrîter is afraid to mention the caseo upon
which his article is based, but hie evident-
ly refers to the cross-examînation of Lord
lBeflew, who, having given evidence as to
the tatoo marks in a celebrated pending
trial, *was a-aked in cross-examination
'wbether hie had ever acted dishonourably
concernilg another man's wife and cruel-
ly to his own. In another case the vie.
tim of a seduction vas asked a series of
inost offensive questions in cross-examina-
tion with a view to show that she had pre.
viausly been unchaste. No evidence vas
called to support this cross-examination,
and Mr. Justice ilonyman condemned it in
unmeasnred ternis. For the benefit and
instruction of attorneys and. counsel let
us hear what a higli-class thinker, and a
man of unblemished character, says on
the subject :-" The client," says the
writer above iiamied, 'Itells lis attorney
some lie about a witncess against whoirlihe
lias a spite. The attorney passes it on to
the counsel, and uiless the counsel is a
man both of c.perience and principle, hoe
is but ýtoo apt ta regard this, however
wronigly, as an instruiction whidh relieves
hiai from ail responsibility in the matter,
and compels hias to throw in flic face of
the witness an insuit 'which may not only
deeply wound bis or lier feelings, but per-
mauently inijure bis or hier reputatian.
We do not at ail forget, nor are we dis-
posed in any d egree ta underrate, the good,
feeling and priincipleoaf legal practition-
crs, or thc inifluenice of the Bencli in
chccking abuses of their legal powers.
No lau'yer iït either branch of the prfe..
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LicENsE IN CROSS EX&MINATIONS-NOTE5 OF BECENT DEcîsioNe.

igion uio had either tie feelings of a gen-
tleman or any sert of position or reputa-
tioù to lose, would delgracle himself by
elandering or insulting tho8e who must
from the nature of the case sulbmit te his
insult or his siander withoat defence or
reply. When such conduct dees take
p'ace it is sure te prevoke indignant re-
bukes fromt the Bench, and it is, te, these
circumstancee that we owe it that Enghieli
courts of justice are net, in fact, regarded
with the herror with whidh they assured-
ly would Le regarded if the parties used te
their utmest their legal riglit of raking up
every incident in the past life Of every wit-
ness and every lying scandai which lias
ever been circulated by any enemy with
respect te thora, and fiinging the whole
in their faces in the confidence that ici-
putatiens whîch rnay happen te be true
will muelit moral injury on the reputatien
of the witness, and that even if the impu-
tation je utterly false sorne of the dirt can
hardly fail te ýtick." We hope the pas-
sages which. we have italicised wiil be
duly conned and remembered. It je sug-
gested that an absointe dliscretien sheuld
Le given te a court. te permit or ferbid
the putting cf aruy particular question.
We agrec that in any case the permission

ofthe Judgle should be obtained Lefere
crose-examination to the credit cf a wit-
.nese is allowed at ail. If a question is
put and net allowed te Le pressed the
objeet cf the crees-examination ie in a
ineasure attained. Lt ouglit, in ail cases,
to Le a question for the Judge whether
the evidence cf a witness is cf such a kiud
that his credibility ouglit te Le attacked.
A further suggestion made Ly the writer
in our centemnporary ie that a witneee
should flot Le ailowed te decline to
answer on the ground that he will there-
,by criminate hînîseif. This je a wide
proposition which we shall net ut present
discuss.-Lazo Times.

The following incident in the life cf
Lord Kenyon is recorded ini an account
of hie life recently published by a des-
cendant cf hie. It is taken from a letter
of Lord Erekine te Lord ltoweil, in 1821,
,relating te a judgment in the court cf
admiralty in a case cf collision at sea-

" I remember my excellent friend, the
late Lord ICenyon, one of the beet and
,ablest.judges, and the soundest lawyer,

in trying a cause at Guildhall, seemed
disposed to leave it to the. jury whether
the party who suffered naiglit not have
saved himself by going on the wrong side
of the road, when the wîtnesses swore
that ample room was left. The answer
to which is, the dangerous uncertainty of
such an attompt, destructive of ail the
presumptions of conduct founded upon
law. Observing that Lord J{enyon was
entangled with this distinction, from hie,
observations in the course of the evidence,
I said to the jury, in stating (sic) the de-
fendant's case -- 'Gentlemen,-If the
noble and learned judge, in giving you
hereafter his advice, shall depart front the
only principle of safety (unlese where
collisions are selfish and malicious), and
yeu shall act upon it, I can only say that
I shall feel the same confidence in his
lordship's general learning and justice,
and shall continue to delîglit, as I always
do, in attending his administration ofjus-
tice; but Ipray God that I rnay ne ver
meet 1dm on the road!' Lord Kenyon
laughed, and the jury along with hin,
and when he came te suin up lie aLan-
doned the distinction, saying te the jury
that le believed it te be the best course
stare super antiquas vias."

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

NOTES OF RUENT DEGIIONS.

QUJEEN'S BENCH.

HiuART TRm, 1873.

DAvis ET AL. V. MCPHERSON.

Patents, constrution& of-Description of land -

in 1857 a patent issued for the l"North-
Westerly quarter" of a two hundred-acre lot,
the aide-Uines of which, ran N. 450 W., and S.
45' E., and in 1859 another patent issued for
the S. E. i of the N. W. 4 cf the same lot.
Heli, that the first patent covered fifty acres,
extending haif the depth and hlf the width of
the lot, and net; fifty acres extending aeross the
whole width and eue fourth the depth. ILeld,
aise, the subsequent patent could not affect the
first; for the question maust be, what did the
patent cover when issued ? Held, also, that the
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Q. B., H. T., 1873.) NoTES OF RECENT DEcIsIoNs. [Q. B., H. T., 1873.

assignment to the respective patentees by the
original purchaser of the N. W. j could not be
resorted to to aid the interpretation of the
patents.

ROCHE ET AL. V. KEMPT.

Promiseory note-Accommodation maker -Principal
and surety -Opening up aecount stated.

6
Action upon a promissory note made by de-

fendant, payable to M., and endorsed by M. to
plaintiffs. Plea: that the note was made for
the accommodation of M., and, before action,
was paid by M. to plaintiffs. At the trial it
appeared that the defendant made the note for
M.'s accommodation, of which the plaintiffs
were aware, and that there was an agreement
between plaintiffs and M., to which defendant
was not a party, by which, if on a final settle-
ment of accounts the plaintiffs were indebted to
M., such balance should be applied first in
liquidation of this and other notes, and in the
event of a loss it was to be borne pro rata by
the several indorsers. It àalso appeared that
there had been a settlement between M. and the
plaintiffs, signed by them, by which M. was
found to be indebted in a large sum ; but M., in
bis evidence, stated that lie had not got credit
for some timber of bis taken by the plaintiffs.
Defendant offered evidence to show that under
the accounts between M. and plaintiffs, there
was a balance due to M., which, under the
agreement referred to, would show this note to
be paid by M.

Per MomRIsoN, J.-Such evidence was prop-
erly rejected, and could not be given under the
plea of payment by M., but the agreement and
facts relied on should have been pleaded spe-
cially.

Per WILSON, J.-The evidence was admissi-
ble, and it was competent to defendant to open
up the account between M. and plaintiffs.

BATEMAN V. CITY OF HAMILToN.

City corporation-Negligent construction and obstrue.
tion of culvert-Action for.

In an action for negligently constructing a
culvert under a public street, and altering drains
so that more water was directed through said
culvert than it colid carry off, and for allowing
the culvert to become obstructed, whereby
plaintiff's premises were overflowed, &c., it ap-
peared that the culvert, &c., had existed for
twenty years, under a publie street in the city,
but it was not shown by or for whom it was
made, nor when the obstruction of the culvert by

mud and stones, &c., took place, nor that it
had been brought to defendants' knowledge.

Held, that the plaintif must fail.

GRovEs (Assignee in insolvency of OwEN Mc-
MAnON) V. MCARDLE.

Insotvent act of 1869-Estoppel-PFnality ofproceedings
in insolvency.

Declaration by plaintiff as assignee in insol-
vency of McM., on the common counts.

Plea: that McM. was not a trader within the
meaning of the Insolvent Act of 1869.

Replication by way of estoppel, setting out in
full the proceedings and adjudication in the in-
solvent court, showing that an attachment in
insolvency issued against McM., that he peti-
tioned the judge to set it aside, on the ground,
among others, that he was not a trader within
the act, that the judge decided that lie was a
trader, and that such decision was affirmed on
appeal by one of the judges of the C. P.

Held, on demurrer, plea good; though the
more formal plea would have been one denying
that the plaintiff was assignee of McM. in man-
ner and form, &c.

Held, also, replication bad, as such adjudica-
tion and proceedings were not conclusive, at all
events, as against a debtor of McM., but were
subject to question in this court.

HALPENNY V. PENNoCX.

Husband and wife -Purchase of goods, and chattet
mortgage by wife-Agency implied-Leave and

license-Ecidence.

The plaintiff went to British Columbia nine,
years before this action, leaving bis wife here,
to whom he wrote and occasionally sent money.
She procured the defendant to endorse a note
made by ber for the price of furniture to carry
on a boarding house (which she subsequently
carried on with the plaintiff's knowledge), and
executed to defendant a chattel mortgage under
seal in lier own name on said furniture. The
rent of the bouse being in arrear, and part of
the mortgage money overdue, the landlord dis-
trained, and the defendant enforced bis mort-
gage ; and the plaintiff's wife not dissenting,
but rather assenting, the goods were sold, and
the balance, after the payment of rent and
mortgage, was handed over to her. The plain-
tiff thereupon sued the defendant in trespass
and trover.

Held, that the wife was the agent of ber bus-
band, the plaintilf, in respect to purchasing the
furniture, and to do all that was necessary to
acquire it.

November, 1873. J CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. IX., N.S.-309ý
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HeId, also, assumning that s ihe exeeeded ber
antliority iu givlng armortgage under geai, yet,
as the mortgage would ho vslid without a seal
in lier own naine, the seal did not make it iu-
valid for ail purposes,, or prevent it from being
given lu evidenco as a justification derived fromi
the plaintifi throtigl bisagent of the acta comn-
plained of.

Held, aiso, thiat as by this action the plaintiff
ratified the conduct of hic wife in purchasing
the furniture, lie chould not be allowed to re-
pudiate the mortgage which formed part of the
whole arrangement.

,Semble, that flac wîle standing by and per-
maitting the sale of the property under the
maortgage wac coine evidence under the plea of
leave sud licence.

Per WILSON, J.- iJder C. S. U. C. ch. 73,
the wifc liad power to boy the furniture with
lier owu, meanis and on bier own credit, and to
deal witli it as if sole and unmsrried ; and in
the ordinsry exercice of that riglit ale could
give a morigage by deeccin ber owui name as if
a femme sole.

RFE WESCOTT cET AL. AiND THE UqarRÂnORAN OF
THE COUNTY 0F PETERBOEOUGHI.

Mondamus te beeili bridge-Pueblie Werkc Act, Cen,
Stet. C. ehi. 28> sce. 10, schedule IlA "1-A utlierit

cf Ceompany te bath?.
Iu 1856 a roaci company obtaiuied leave to

build a bridge at a point on the O. river, froîn
tjae Public Works Department, under wliose
control this portion of the river was, upon con-
dition that in tLe event of navigation bcing
resumed the bridge chould ie removeci, and if
tlie Government reqiried a drawbridge slaould
hoc substituted. Navigation heing resuimed, the
bridge was ordereci to be rernoved by the De-
partmcent, sud nec reinoveci by the Connty,
under whose control the road liad passeci.
Upon application for a maudamus to thec Cor-
poration of the Connty to build a swing or
other bridge at the point. IIeld, hat it ivas
diccretionary lu. the Goverument to shlow a
bridge there or not, sud that the County were
neither autborised nor coînpebled to bnild it.
The application was therefore refuced.

TA'YLOR v. CAMPBELL, Postmaster-Geueral.
Ceutreets fer perticcîentcrg and depcrtmeutcl print-

iug Ccnscteiee cf.

On the 2nd of Jnly, 1869, plaintiff coutracteci
'witli one H. as clerli cf the Joint Comnîittee
of both Ronces of Parliamneut,,to do the print-
ing, &c., for botb Ifouses at scednled prices.

Ontb. lth of October, .1869, tue plaintif 'COn.
tractèdwith 11cr -Msjestyfor ail the prhxtiug
required for the several departmneuts, as speci-
ficc in requisitions to ho mnade uponi him. by tiha
depsrtmcentc respectîvely, inciuding the Fost-
mater-Geuersl's, at sccbduled prices ; which
were lower than thoce under the first coutract,
sud SQ teudered for as sllcged by plaintiff, be-
cause lie expecred ini cases wlicre simuilar înatt&
was required under botli eontractc to use the
type set to fulfil onie for the other. When the
contracts wcre eutered into the custom. wss for
the annual reports of the hesds of depsrtmeutc
to ho priuted ou the order of, sud paid. b>' sncb
departmeuts, sud the copies required for Parlia-
meut werc ordercd sud paici for separately
tbrougb the clerk of flac Joint Committeo on
Printing ; sud afterwards b>' resolution of the
Conanittee, coucurrd lu by the Huse, it was
directed' that the sunual reports sbouid ho
printed ou the order of the comusittec, under
the first contreet, iucluding a sufficieut niumber
for the use of the depsrtmneuts witb which. the
departments should ho clisrged.

Thc reports of the Postmster-General having
been thus ordered sud printed, the plaintiff
ciaimed to charge for the extra mnmber requireci
for the departmeut under the second conîrset,
sud for the composition as thongli re-set for the
department. JIeld, that bue bsd no sncb riglit.

Q uSre, wliether sncb an action wvould lie
againet thc Postmnacter-Cenersl, sud as te o
propriet>' of ackiug the Court to pronoulnce aie
Opinion.

ALLEN ET AL V. CHîdnoLM.
Carriage bg wteer-A grec nent te pay etertcge-Right

ta set it cf agaieet fî'eight.

The plaintiffs sgreed witb dlefendauts to carry
11662 30-60 buchels of wbeat fromi Toronto to
Kingston, at 31 cents per bucliel. The bill of
lsdiug beinig sîgned for the whole amount, anti
stipulatiug that ''the vessel was te deliver the
quantit>' expressed or psy chortage." Ou the
deliver>' to thec cousignees 181 luciole short,
ttc>', representing defendants, whose interest iu
lihe wheat conlinucd, refused to psy freigict.

Helel, that defendants score hiable for the
frcight, sud hsd no riglit to deduet their dlaim
for shortage; suce dlaim not bcing a hiquîdsted
demanci se as to form the subjeet of set off
sgainct the freiglit.

33 Viet. ch. 19, sec. 30, doos trot appîy te
cases boîsceen masters of vessels sud oscuors of
goods, but oui>' between masters sud couisignees
or endorcars for value.
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COMMON PLEAS.,

MUeanr TRm, 1873.

'Ronr V. GARDEN ET AL.

Lendlord and teaat-ceeptcc cf resst-Ameu'ct
aarced for tnildiags-Reccipt cf af1er tims.

Where Ln a lease for 21 years, euding an thc
let September M372, it ceas covenantefi tbat an
thc expiration thercaf, the lessor, anc R.,
stauld at his option citter pay witbin 80 days,
the value of the buildings, or rcnew for a fur-
ther terin of 21 years ; such value and the rent
ta bc dcterminied by arbitration. On the expir-
ation of the lease, an agr-ement af reference
ceas entered into, between O., thc lesace, anc B.
ta cehom C. had mortgsged bis intereat, sud R.,
the sward ta te made by the Btt September,
but *it was sgrccd ttat should this sward nat Uc
nmade by that 1time, sud R. stould select ta psy
for the buildings, Uce stould psy thc sum
awarded witbin a cecek after the award, and! the
extension af time sbould Uc taken as a covenant
in ttc lease. Ttc parties euiargcd thc time for
xuakiug the awardl until thc lat November, sud
on thc 26th October, the umapire made his
aceard. R. seiectcd ta psy for the buldings,
but thc amount awsrded ceas not paid ta the
mortgagee, tte persan cutitied ta receive it, util
the t November, more tlian a wcek citer ttc
award ceas made. Defendants uni-e tenants
under C., tbeir termis cei- uuexpircd uten thia
action ceas bronght, sud ttcy tsd paid their
rents ta C. for thc quarter ending ttc let Octo-
ber. On ttc lSth September, R. leased thc
premnises ta the plaintiff, sud citer R. had psid
for thc buildings, the plaintiff demanded pos-
session fram ttc defendants, cehict thcy refuscd
ta give, sud iniarmcd plaintiff of their taving
paid their quarter's rent ta C. Thc plainitiff
then called on C., uta paid ta LM the propor-
tion af thc rent ch ieU had rcceived, for ttc
pcriad betucen ttc expiration of C. 's lease, sud
ttc lst Octaber.

Held, that thc rccipt af ttc rent by plain-
tiff fram C. ceas no evidence of a recognition of
an cxisting tenaney betucen plaintiff sud de-
4endsnts, for there ceas no direct dealing citt
thc tenants theinselves, sud the fact of plaintiff
dcxnanding possession, and anly bcing paid a
fractional part of ttc quartcr's refit.paid by ttc
tenants ta C., repelled thc ides ai any intention
ta recagnise defendants as tis tenants.

Held alsa, th-at ttc fact ai R. nat taving paid
the amnount swarded for ttc buildings ceittin)
the, week,. did nat deprire him i oftis rigtt of
electian; sud so enable C. ta tald for- a fui-tUer
tom, af 21 years, for B. being tte praper persan

to reccive the, amonni,,miglit extend thc time.
1Thc plaintiff was thlerefore held entitled ta

inaintain ejectmcent against defendants.

FERGUisoN v. TUE CORPORATION OF THE
TowN OF CARI.

Redue y0Ccstrat-Oertifecate cf Engisseer-Ccnditcrê
recedent- Wcteer-Plecding.

Declaration an the Common Counts.
Fifth pies referred to a seaied contract set

ont in the Ith pies, made bctwcen the plaintiff
and the defendant, whcreby the plaintiff for a
lump sum of $22,123, agrecd ta bud a railwsy
from Gait to Doon, wtichi was ta cover ail ex-
tras of every kind, except as specified; and then
averred that Lt was further agrced by said con-
tract that approximate estimates should Uc made
every month, until thé work was compieted, of
the work donc the prcceding month, and certi-
ficd by defendants' Engineer : that 75 per cent.
of sucli estimate shouid Uc paid to plaintiff on
or befre the lSth of ecd month, until the coca-
pletion of the whale work ta the satisfaction of
ssid Engineer; that ail pereentages retained
by defendants during the progreas of the work,
stouid te paid to the plaintiff, upon the certi-
ficate in writing of the comopîction af the work,
bcing granted by the Engineer; that the plain.
tif's alieged cause of action ceas for the ori
allegedi te hace been douc by lcimin performance
of lus saeZ cesctract, in respect of the oar e 6-
braced therebu ; that one D. C. O. ceas defcnd-
ants' Engineer in charge ; that defendants have
paid the plaintiff 75 pcr cent. of the approxi-
mate estimates; aud that no certificate of thc
compiction of thc work had been procnred or
applied for by plaintiff, or granted by the En-
gincer, &c. ; and so said percentages arc flot
payable to plaintiff, exccpt as to the samne sum.

Sixth pies : that by the contrsct Lt ceas pro-
vided that ail disputes, ciller as to quantities
ai work to Uecldonc over snd above that of the
contract, and dcfincd in specifications, or as ta
the quantity of work dlonc by thc pis intif ;
and thc amount of thc samne demauded by the
contract, should te determined. solely by thc
engincer, whosc decision on ail questions per-
taiuing ta the contract should te final; and thc
defendants say that the plaint ifs clleged cause
of action was for ceorie allegeel ta have beess donc
by 1dm tender said contract ; that D. C. O. wua
the engincer La charge, and that hie was not de-
termincd or deeided ttat thc plaintiff hsd per-
fonncd any wark over snd save that of the
contract, or that ttc plaintiff Ls cntitled ta re-
caver fram thc defendants any saim cetatever.

'Repliestloâ ti thc fifth pies:- that before jtc-
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tion defendants aecepted and received from the

plaintiff all the work mentioned and referred to
in the fifth plea, and waived any riglits they
had to the production or procurement by plain-
tiff from the engineer of the certificates of com-
pletion, and defendants so relieved the plaintiff
from any obligation to procure such certificate.

Reld, on demurrer : pleas good, for it being
admitted by the demurrer that the cause of
action was for work doue under the sealed con-
tract, the plaintiff could not recover without
the stipulated certificate or the decision of the
engineer. 2. Replication bad.

EAsTER TERM, 1878.

BUoiANAN v. YOUNG ET AL.
Clearing land-Damage by fire-Liability.

Persons have a right toset ont fire on their
land for the purpose of clearing it, and if the
lames spread under the influence of a wind sud-
denly arising, and cause damage to a neighbor,
no action will lie without proof of negligence.

It was held misdirection in such a case to tell
the jury that defendants were bound to have
anticipated the rising of the wind, and to use
extraordinary caution.

TURNER ET AL V. WILSON.

Action on forged guarantee-Estoppel.

In an action on a guarantee to socure pay-
ment for goods furnished by plaintiffs to one W.,
alloged to have been made by defendant and
one G., but afterwards proved to be a forgery,
it appeared that the plaintiff had had no com-
munication whatever with defendant during the
currency of the account sued for ; but that W.
afterwards becoming insolvent, one F. was sent
to Kincardine, where W. lived, to represent
certain creditors, amongst whom were the plain-
tiff, and at a meeting at which defendant was
present, F. asked W. what claims were guaran-
teed and by whom, to which W. answered that
the plaintiffs' note, with certain others, was
endorsed by defendant and G., and although
defendant heard 'this, he said nothing. F.,
however, did not then appear to have been
aware of the guarantee. After this, W. ab-
sconded, and same time afterwards, defendant
and G. went to plaintiffs' office and tried to
make a settlement for a less amount of W.'s
liability. This the plaintiffs refused to do,
alleging that they were fully secured, and pro-
duced the guarantee. G. at once said that ho
did not believe it to be his signature; but de-
fondant said nothing.

Held, that defendant was not estopped by his
-tanduct from denying hies iability.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

SMITH v. TnoMPsoN.

Practice in pleading-Date of declaration.

[August 28, 1873-Mr. DALToN.]

Held that the use of the abbreviation "A.D.,"
instead of the words " in the year of our Lord,"
in the dating of a declaration, is not sufficient
ground for setting it aside.

WOODWARD v. CUMMTNGS.

Ejectment-farried Woman-Practice.

[Auguet 28, 1878-Mr. DALTOn.
Held, when a wife, living apart -from her

husband, is in possession of land under such cir-
cumstances as precludes the presumption of her
being agent for her husband, she must be made
a defendant in ejectment for the land.

MCINTYRE v. FAIR.

Commission to examine witnesses in Quebec.

[August 31, 1873-Mr. DALToa.]
Con. Stat. Can. cap. 79, sec. 4, et seq., which

authorizes the issue of subpoenas to the Pro-
vince of Quebec, does not take away the power
of the Court to fexamine witnesses there by
commission. (Seoe Stratford v. G. W. R. below.)

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

O'DoNomuUx v. HIEMBoFF.
Reference back to a Master-Jurisdiction of Referee-

[May 21, 187-Tua REFEREt.]

A motion ta refer a cause back ta a Master
for the reception of further evidence, after ho
has made a report which is confirmed, shaould be
made in Court.

STRATFORD v. GREAT WESTERN RAILwAT CO.
Commission to Quebece-Con. Stat. Can., o. 19, § 4.

[March 31st, 1873-Tus REFEREE.j

Con. Stat. Can. c. 79, sec. 4, which author-
izes the issue of a subpoena to the Province af

Quebec, merely gives a plaintiff an additional
mode of procuring his evidence, and does not
deprive him of the right to have the examina-
tion by a Commission. (See McIntyre v. Fair
above.)

COTTON v. VANSITTART.

Reference back to a Master-Mistake.

[June O, 1873-Tai EFaBia.]

A creditor who, through a mistake, had not
come into the Master's office to prove his claim,
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-wus allowed to, do so upon payment of costs of
ansd subsequent to the report, including costs of
application-the Master's report not having
been confirrned.

SWRATFOIRD v. GRE&T WpsTER.N RÂiLwÂy Co.
Production.

[Jane 7, 1873-TRs Rrn'nass.]
The proper mode of contradicting an affldavit

on production is by cross-examination of the
deponient, and flot by couinter-affidavit.

BC MULLIcYK, McANDREw v. LAFLAMME,

Application for leave te rehear-Delayi.
[Jane 23, 1873-BLAKE, V.C.]

The miea that no re-hearing will be permitted
after the time limited, unless the delay is ex-
cused, is to be strictly followed. The fact that
negotiations for a settiement were pending
during ail the time since decree was considered
no sufficient excuse for the loss of tb.ree re-hear-
ing terme.

REx FosTEn.
À efdaeits in rejoly-Crss-examination on.

[Jane 23, 1873-BLARz, V.C.]
In the absence of authority to the contrary,

it was held that cross-examinations upon affi-
davits in repiy shoulfi ho allowed, as in the case
of other affidavits, more especiaily as affidavits
in reply coulfi not otherwise be answered.

HARDING V. HARDING.
SajWpemental anewer.

[Jue 26, 1873-Tii, Rss'sarns. 1
Applications for leave to fie a supplementai

answer shou]d be made in Chambers before the
Referee. (Churton Y. Freweon, 13 L. T. N. S.
491 not followed.>

Upon a similar application in Watkiss v.
Western Aseurnce Co,, on 27th Sept., 1873, an

order was granted in Chambers.
Parent v. Murphy (Strong, V.C., April 25,

1873) followed.

Dmeie v. McLEÂN.
A mending-A dding and strilciag out parties uncter the

ee'esn o rder.
[Jane 27, 1873-Tai Bss'rnwu3.1

HdId that a party plaintiff may be added
nder a proecipe order to amend. Neither a
party plaintiff nom s party defendant cau be
sts'uck out under an order to ansend obtained ex
parie.

HU Mchens v. Congreve, 1 Sim. 500 followed.

BitowN v. DOLLARD.

Reference te a Mfaster-Juriodiction of the Referee.

[August 25, 187,1-CuÂs'CEîLLO on appeal from RmESS]
One Horkins filid a bil for redemption, which

was dismissed with costs. This amountedl to a
foreclosure <Cee .Bishop of Winchester v. Pacyne,
Il Ves. 109). Jlorkins remaîned in possession
andi some time afterwards a suit wss instituted

to wind up a partnership, ini which. suit, on a
motion for an order requiring Horkins to attorn
to the receiver, it was referred to the Master to
ascertain whether hoe heifi as tenant or was in
possession as nrortgagor and stili entitled to,
redeem. The Master found that lie was en-
titled to medeemi aud appoiuted a day for that
pumpose.

A motion was 'then made before the
Mèefres to set aside this order on the ground,

amongst others, that no notice of the applica-
tion on which the order was made, or of the
enquiry had thereunder, had been given to, tho,
administratrix of the mortgagee, who miglit
have cause to show against rederoption. The.
lleferee m4de an order meferring the miatter-
again to the Master. On appeal this order waa
set aside, for the reason that it was not within
the jurisdiction of the lieferce to order a refer-
ence to a Master to ascertain sucli a question,
audîthe original order was also resuinded for the
same reason.

'BAIN V. MCCONNELL.

.Vimeissal for want of prosecutioe-Excuse for delay.

[September 4, 1878-Tuz RES'SaExR.J

The pendency of another suit, which would,
give the relief desired, but in which no decree
bas been obtained, is not a sufficieut answem to,
a motion to dismiss for want of prosecution.

RiE NOLAN.

Married we'ssan-Orcter allowing te execute a deccZ
wit1cout her husbaed's joining-Statute8, 36 it.

e. 18, § 4-Juiedictioe cf the Referep.

[sept. 11 and 15, 1873-Runaand CHlANCELLORl.f

Applications under 36 Vict. c. 18, sec. 4, 0., for
an order allowing a married woman to execute a
deed -without hem hnsbandI's being also a pamty,
should lie made to a Judge in Chambers, and not
to the Rleferee.

MCGILLIVEAY V. MOCCONKEY.

Dieai8sal for seast of proseoutioss-Cots.
[September 4, 137-Tusx RxussEs.]

Upon a motion to dismiss where the only
coruplaint; is that the replication bas not bea
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filed within the time limited for so doing, and
no sitting of the Court has been lost, the plain-
tiff may be put on terms to go down to the next
hearing at the place where the venue is laid, but
the defendant will not be awarded costs of the
application unless te tas, by letter or otherwise,
required the plaintiff's solicitor to proceed and
file replication and the latter tas neglected to
do so.

NOVA SCOTIA.

IN RE PYKE, AN INSOLVENT.

ansolvent Act, 1869, sec. 50-Delvering goods to real
owner-Entitting affidavit.

Held.-1. That an application to deliver goods seized
on attachment against an insolvent to the real owner,
under sec. 50 of the Act of 1869 may proper2y be made
whilst the goods are still in the hands of the guardian
and before given up to the Assignee.

2. That the petition and affidavits need not be headed
in any cause.

[Halifax, August-December, 1872.]

This was an application made to the Court un-

der section 50 of the Insolvent Act of 1869, on
the summary petition of Henry Lawson te ob-
tain the possession of certain goods conveyed to
him by a bill of sale from the insolvent, bear-
ing date the 8th day of July, 1872, which was
recorded on the 13th day of the sane month.

Ritchie, for Lawson, presented and support-
ed the petition.

Bligh appeared for the creditors and opposed
the application.

The application cannot be legally granted:-
1. Because the petition aud the affidavit are

not headed in any cause.
2. The application is made too soon, as under

section 50 of the Insolvent Act of 1869 the
property nmust be in the possession of the
Assignee, and the order to restore must be made
upon the Assignee and not upon the Guardian,
who is at present in possession of the goods.

Mt. SUTHERLAND (Judge in Probate and In-
solvency.) As to the first point I do not thint
in an application such as the present it is ne-
cessary that either the petition or affidavit to
verify it should be headed in th' cause. It
does not, in any manner, influence the cause,
though it has ap influence on the general funds
of the estate. Indeed the cause itself or the at-
tachmeut is only the medium by which the es-
tate of the Insolvent is brought into bank-

ruptcy, and after the property attached passes
into the hands of the Guardian, unless a motion
be made to set aside the proccedings, the attach-
ment bas, as I conceive, accomplished its ob.
ject and is at an end. The petition and
affidavit are, in my apprehension, sufficientlyr
and properly headed.

Upon the second objection I am of opinion
that the application is made in proper time,
and that the spirit of the 50th section of the
Act applies to guardians who hold the property
as well as to assignees. The object of the sec-
tion is by a summary mode to restore property
to the legal and proper owner which is impro-
perly held by the officer appointed under the
Act as belônging to an insolvent.

The Guardian holds the property in the same
manner as au interim or official Assignee until
an Assignee to the estate be appointed by the
creditors, and there can be no reason why the
saine remedy under the 50th section of the Act
should not be extended to owners when the pro-
perty is in the hands of a Guardian as when in
the hands of an Assignee. I have no difficulty
in deciding that the order to restore property
may be made to the Guardian.

As to the last objection urged it was also con-
tended that the property being in the possession
of the Insolvent at the time of the attachiment
as the reputed owner, it belonged te the estate
of Pyke, and could not be restored to Lawson
the real owner.

The cases quoted ih support of this conten-
tion were decided upon the 125th section of the
106th chapter of 12 & 13 Vict., the English
Bankruptcy Act, which says : If any Bank-
rupt, at the time te becomes so, shall, by the
consent and permission of the true owner there-
of, have in his possession, order or disposition,
any goods or chattels whereof te was reputed
owner, or whereof te tad taken upon him thé
sale, alteration, or disposition as owner, the
Court shall have power to order the same to be
sold. and disposed of for the benefit of the cre-
ditors under the bankruptcy. There is no such
provision, however, in our law, and the cases
do net apply.

The present application must, I think, te de-
cided under section 87 of the Insolvent Act
of 1869.

I therefore order that the goods contained
in the Bill of Sale be delivered up to Lawson,
the applicant, within 14 days ; or if the Guar-
dian, Assignee or creditors of the Insolventshal
deem it for the benefit of the estate to setain
and sell the said goods and chattels, then:Lw-
soit sha be paid out of the estate the sum of
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aeiglt buudrsdj dollars, mouey advauced by bleu

,under the said Bill of Sale upon the said gooda.
Fron this judg-mout the creditors appsslsd

ta, the Supreme Court. whors it wss uoufirmod,
Mr. Justice Ritchie sud Mr. Justice McCully
eoiucidiug on al! points witb the riews express-
ed by the Judgs below.*

ENGLISH REPOR.TS.

COURT 0F COMMON PLEAS.

OURLEY r. PLIMSOLS.

Libel - General ples of justficton - CrimeLale
charges.

Às s genersi rois, in actions for defamnatton the ordinsry
pies that the matters complitud af by the decisestion
are iras ta substance aad ta tact, te saRlcient, aud
will bd sllowsd.

'Therefars, silies the plaintiff clisrgsd as a libl sud, set
out ta lis long deciaratton passages i rom a biook wrt-
ten by the defendant, tmputtng ta the former that lis,
beîog s shtpownsr, sent vesseis ta ses overlosded sud
onssworthy, sud oser insursd, with a iluifa and
recless dicregard ai the lises on board, and with the
abject of losig the chips, and a genersi pIes ai justiff-
catton sias plsadsd, the court slbowed the pIes, on the
greund that partienlars thereof miglit be abtsinsd,
and test sucli a pies with particulars te ia practice
preferable tea sspecisi pies.

[2S L. T. N. S. 598-April 25, 1873.]

Motion for s rule cslliug upon the defendaut
ta show cause why an ordor of Cleasby, B.,
should not ha vauie d lu Sa far as it psrmittsd
the defeudaut to plead two pies to the fallow-
iug declaratian: For thant beors, etc., the
plaintifi' wss ruember af Parliameut for the

baroagli nf Sunderland, lu the couty of Dur-

ham, and wss alan çugagod very sxtonislroly la
the business ofa shsip-oner aud merchaut, sud
as sncb was passessed af mauy slips -which
utrsded between the ports of the United King-

dam sud alan hetweeu those ports and divers
ports aud places in foreigu countries, sud as
wsll in the cosi trade as in other sud genersi
-merchaut; trades sud mercantile mariae busiass,
snd the dofeudaut 'was Member of Parlismeut

for the boraugb af Derby, lu the caunty af
Derby; sud theroapan the defeundaut falsely sud

snsliciausly priuted sud publishsd sud csussd
su d procured ta bie priuted, publlehed, sud
eirulstsd af sud cancsruiug the plsiutiff, and

aof aud couceralug hlm la relation ta his clore-
s8aid business, lu s certain priuted bonIk, cuti-

tled 'Our Sesmen: su Appeal; by Samael
Plimsnîl, M.P.," the false, scandaînus, mal-

We are iudsbted fors note ai this eue ta Me. Bi li,
Darrister, af Haliax, It ebauld bars sppesred bsiorq,
batwuc crawded out by a prees ofietherssattsr.

clous, sud defsmatory words sud matters fol-
lawlug, that is ta say :-

[The slleged defamatnry miati or waa thon sot
out, sud the innusudoos followod tIns t-]

SThe dofeudaut thoreby moaning that the
plainitiff, as a shipawuor, uoodod the restrajut
and prohibition nf the law, sud wltbout bing
made subjeot ta the peualtios aI the law would.
have no hositatîn lu exposiug othors ta the
riaito ai cg their lires if, by sa doiug, hoe
wouild augment bis on profits, sud that tIc
plaiatiff was a pceedy sud unscrupulous man,
sud wnuld uot soraplo ta sîîp ton large s laad.
lu s ressel for the samne ta carry with safoty ta
the ship sud crow, if tberoby hoe cnald onlance
bis awu profits, sud Iabitually sud waatouly
rau tIc riait ni canaiug theo bas aI bissaid ahips
sud tle deatîs ai the crews of the samoe, for the
parpose that lu an doing hoe caulfi augment lis
profits on sncb slips, sud that the plaintiff wac
ne nI the sbiponurs silo, by snch orcrlaadiug,
wautnuly sud uocedlcasly lmpc±rilled shipsansd
mou's lires, sud caused uoarly aIl île lassos oI
slips sud lires ou île Euglish cosat, sud that
ly oror-inaurauco the plaintiff Iabitually mado
bimsif accore from lbas ln snob a course of
couduct. And fuethor, that tle plainitIf, by
sncb practicca, bad acquired au eril roputation
la bis ssld. business, sud iras geuorally knwn
as ans wtrI habituaily nrcrloadod lis ships, sud
that ho iras alano ail1 roputatin for tsrribly
frequsut sud disastrous lasses ai slips sud lires
occssioaod Iy lis aiorosaid practicos or bis
cynical diarogard ni buman 1111 la order to lu-
crosse his pocuaiary galas, sud that by reason
aI the promises île plaintiff's namoe lu the caid
business lad bocomesoa blackt witli iafamy that
tlic jusuranco braIera iu Landau dsrod not;
affer riaIs for lusursuco unloas tboy warrsutsd
tlat île cargnos wre ni ta ho carried lu
(amongat otbors) tIc plaintiffs slips, sud that
plaintiff, tbougb hoe hold bis bead rory high,
iras lu the trado, sud among thase silo kuesi
bis business affairsansd roputatin, sud hic
afaresid practicos, of eril claractor sud repaie,
sud waa lu irutl guilty aI practicea wbich
justly reudered hlm. lufamnus. Wlereby the
plaintiff ias greatly injurod la bis usmoe, cha-
racter sud reputation, sud lu bis aaid business,
sud iras held up sud exposcd ta public igno-
ruiuy sud diagrace, sud irss atheririse grssily
damuified.

Second onut slleged tle writiug, campasing,
sud publishing ai tho sîoresaid deîsmatory
words 1y the plaintiff ai ils defoudani, sud ai
hlm iu relation ta bis business, with île lna-
endoos as lu tirat count.

Eug. Rep.J
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Third count, repeating all the prefatory aver-
ments in the first count, alleged that defendant
falsely and malicionsly printed and publisbed
and circulated of and concerning the plaintiff,
and of and concerning him in relation to bis
said business in the said book, the false, scan-
dalous, and malicious and defamatory words

and mattezs following, viz. :-
[Here followed the alleged defamatory matter.]
The defendant thereby meaning that the

plaintiff was notorious as a shipowner for the
practice of overloading lis ships and for a sys-
tematic and reckless disregard of the lives of
the crews of his said ships, and that by such
overloading lie had recklessly and wickedly
sacrificed at least 105 lives ont of the crews of
bis said ships, and more the particulars of
which were not known, and that it was awful
to contemplate the loss of human life from the
operations of the plaintiff alone in lis said
business, and that the plaintiff, on being threat-
ened with exposure in the Huose of Commons,
turned craven and coward, and was conscience
struck at bis own guilt. Whereby the plain-
tiff suffered such damage as in the first count is
alleged.

Fourth count alleged the composing, writing,
and publishing of the sane.

Fifth. And also repeating all the prefatory
averments in the first count mentioned, that
the defendant falsely and maliciously printed
and published and circulated in the aforesaid
book of and concerning the plaintiff, and of and
concerning bis relation to bis said business the
false, scandalous, malicions and defamatory
words and miatters following, that is to say -

[Setting out other defaniatory matter.]
The defendant thereby meaning that the

plaintiff was one of a small minority of bad
men, who were, and that the plaintiff in fact
personally was, guilty of evil practices in bis
said business, and of recklessly overloading lis
said ships for his private profit, and thereby of
wrongfully, heartlessly and wickedly endanger-
ing the lives of "tIhe crews of the said ships,
and that the plaintiff was one of three out of
the said minority of bad men who had obtained
a seat in Parliament, and that lie was a man of
evil character and repute, and properly classed
with one John Sadleir, deceased, who having
been a Member of Parliament, was yet notorious
as a forger and swindler, and with one William
Roupell, who having also been a Member of
Parliament, was yet notorious for forgery, per-
jury, and fraud, and that the plaintiff was one
of the two or three casied in the north, "the
greatest sinners in the trade," and that the

plaintiff was in fact one of the greatest sinners
in bis said business, and that be recklessly,
wilfully, and purposely overloaded bis said
ships, affer having caused them to be ever-
insured, thereby wrongfully and wickedly en-
dangering the lives of the crews of bis said
ships, in order that lie, the plaintiff, might
augment bis gains and reap a profit from fraud-
ulent over-insurance, being utterly callous as
to the loss of human life, and that there was by
the plaintiff's procurement a systematic over-
loading of bis said ships, so that whether they
came safe to hand or were lost lie might receive
in the one case more than the full and fair
profit of a voyage, or in the other, more than
the full value of the said ships from the under-
writers, and that the plaintiff was notorious for
habitual and excessive overloading bis said
ships to an extent endangering their safety and
that of their crews, and also for his reckless dis-
regard of the lives of the crews of the sane, and
that by such overloading and disregard the~
plaintiff had caused the loss of seven of bis saiî
ships, and had caused the deaths by drowning
of over one bundred men of the crews of the
said ships in less than two years, and that by
reason of the premises the plaintiff was one of
the men in whose ships the insu-rance brokera
at Lloyd's liad to warrant the underwriters that
the cargoes they offered for insurance should
not be shipped in the plaintiff's vessels before
they would underwrite the policies, whereby
the plaintiff suffered such damage as in the said
first count is alleged.

Sixth count alleged the composing, writing,
and publishing of the sane with the innuen-
does.

Pleas :-First, not guilty ; secondly, " that
the said several words and matters concerning
the plaintiff, whether charged as the words of
the defendant, or as the words of another person-
or other persona respectively, are true in sub-
stance and in fact ; thirdly, the defendant, as
to so mucli of the declaration as relates to the
printing and publishing, and causing and pro-
curing to be printed and published, and to the
writing, composing, and publishing by the de-
fendant of the said alleged words and matters
respectively without the alleged respective
meanings, says that the said several words
and matters concerning the plaintiff, whether
charged as the words of the defendant or as the
words of another person or other persons rea-
pectively, are true in substance and in fact.

Philbrick, in support of lis motion-These
pleas in this general forn ought not ta have
beenallowed. [Bovîu, C. J.-It is the com-
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mou ferma at the prosont day.] The eider
authorities uniformly show that the pIes of
justification in snob a case must contain specific
ajiegations. [BoVILL, C. J.-And se Speciflo as
net te ho open to special demurrer]. Nowadays
there are cases whiere a generai pies is allowed
with particulars, yet nover where the libel
imputes a criminal charge. lu Behrens v.
Allen (8 Jur. N. S. 118), Wiiies J. said (p. 121)
Il'FA son v. Stuart makes it clear that hefore
the Commen Law Procedure Act, 1852, a
general pies of justification in these circum-
stances was; net allewed, with the exception,
peesibly, of a case of a sperific charge in the
declaration, sud a pies alieging the charge te
ho true." And in the notes te l'Auson v.
Stitart (1 Sm. I. C. 6tlh edit., p. 67), it is stated
that "À piea of justification, therefere, te
declaration in siander or libel mcust contain a
speciflo charge, set forth with certainty and
particularity. .. . ... Since the Cemmon
Law Procedure Act, 1852, a practice has pro.
vailed cf piesding iu general ternis that' the
matters iu the deciaratien complained cf are
true in substance sud in fact. . . .This

mode of pleading is clearly insufficieut where
the libel or siander cernpiainedl ef does net con-
sist cf a distinct statement that particular facts
have occurred, which statement msy be deemed
te ho incerpersted in thic pies which asserts in
general ternis the truth cf the libel." During,
the argument in Behrers v. Allen (seup.) WiIles,
J., said, "I'Anson v. Stuart (1 T. R. 750) ad-
verts te the distinction between the case where
the plea states iu justification an indictable
matter, sud where it states what is net cf that
uharacter. lu the latter case I have always at
.chambors allowed the pies, the defendant fur-
nishiug particulars. " [DExMA, J. - IlIn
Behrens v. Allea (8 Jur. N. S. 118), where a
~ieciaration iu libel complained cf charges made
by the defeudant againat the plaintiff's honesty,
which were mostly cf a specific nature, the
court aliowed a general plea cf justification, the
defendant giving particulars cf the charges in.
ýtended te ho justified ad tbis course has heen
ouveniently pursued iu many cases." (See
note te I'Anon v. Stucart, sU».) [Bovian, C.
J.- Ever sinca I have heen on the Bench I de
inot remnember sny instance whero a pies cf
'justification has net heen merely 'ltruc in suh-
jstance and feot," whether tha charge in the
declaration was specific or net. The only effeut
of requiring the defendant te plead specially is
:that ho raises an argument and discussion, net
,en the rosi fiacts cf the case, hut ou the fauts
which soe ingeuious pleader- say put on the

record, sud I fiud that s general pies, with par-
ticulars, leads te, ne inconvenience]. Iu Jones
v. Bewich (L. Rep. 5 C. P. 32) the defendant,
in an action for lihol, pioaded that the defama-
toryT. matter in the doclaration complained of
was and la true in substance sud iu fact. The
court ordered him te givo particulars of the
facts sud niatters ho reiied on te justify the
lihol, or lu defanit that the pies should be
.truck eut. ilovîxa, C. J. -That casa wili
illustrate the cenvonience cf the modern systom
cf particulars s compared with a special pies ;
the defendant had written cf the plainitiff as
Il0Old Perjury Joues," sud the censequeuce was
that lie might have preved perjury ccmuiittod
in any eue year duriug the whoie lifetisue cf the
plaintiff. Se, we erdered particulars, as the
charge was tee general, and thon wheu they
were given whst was tha use cf a special pies
[GRovE, J. -What distinction do yen inake
hetweeu the cha1ge cf an indictahie offonce and
auy other defamation ?J When a charge cf an
iudictahie offeuce is complained cf iu the de.
claraticu, the plaintiff bas s riglit te have the
full statemtnt cf the matters on the record, se
that lt romains for a testimcn)y cf his character
having been cieared. lBoviLL, C. J.-The
same offeet wouid follov frcm s verdict fer tha
plaintiff on the pies cf Net Guiity oniy. The
ohjoct bore is, te hampor the dofondant in
pIeadiug te yonr inundoes, whereas, if the
facts were in particulars only the whoie matter
would go te the jury. GROVE, J. -A constant
,cause cf uew trials in sncb actions used te ho
that cerne trifiug allegation in a special plea
wss not jnstifiod, sud au immense expeuse sud
luccuvenieuce followed.] The statenients iu
particulars are mnade with much more looseness
than in s speclal pies, lu which nothiug more
is put than the defondant may be able te provo.
Iu Joues v. Bewick (sup.) Keatiug, J., said, I
doubt wlaether such a piea sheuid ho allowed at
ail." lere the charge is of s meat serions kind.
[BoviLL, C. J.-In the roceut case cf Odger v.
Wraterlcw (unreported>i the charge amounited to

eue cf treascu.] And home lu effoct te murder,
viz., that the plaintiff sent ships te ses 'wîth the

svoed jet c sikig tem.luBullen sud
Loakes Precedeuts cf Pleading a note te the
formi of pies cf justification says (p. 613),
" 'When the charges centained in the lihel or
sîsuder, iustosd cf heiug specific, are general,
sud particularly wheu thoy impute indictahie
matter, a generai forin cf pies onght net te be
uased. It is contrsry te the essentiel objects cf
.pieading, uauxeiy, that the other side sheuld ho
informed cf what facts are te ho heard, sud that;
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the court shonld be able te judge whether the
facts relied on are, if true, sufficient in law.
The former object may no doubt be attained by
the delivery of particulars, but there is no suffi-
cient reason why the proper office of pleading
should be superseded by this more complicated
and expensive substitute. In practice, too, it
is a matter of frequent experience that imputa-
tiens are sought to be justified in a general
form which no one could attempt te justify
specifically ; and thus the test which pleading
affords, even te the pleader himself, of the
validity of a defence, is lost. The other object,
that of enabling the court te judge of the suffi-
ciency in law of the justification, is unavoidably
sacrificed by a general plea, the plaintiff is, in
effect, precluded from obtaining the opinion of
the court (and of a court of errer) on the ques-
tion whether the facts justify the imputation,
and the matter has te be left in the hands of
the jury in cases most peculiarly open te feel-
ing and prejudice. And, after all, there re-
mains no record of the distinct determination
of any particular facts which can be afterwards
binding on the parties." [He referred to pass-
ages of the libel charged in the declaration.]
If the pleas were allowed at all it should have
been made a condition that particulars should
be given.

BovILL, C. J.-I am of opinion that the most
convenient course in actions. for libel, as a
general rule, althougi there may be exceptions,
is that a plea of justification should be allowed
in a general form. The old system of pleading
a special justification led to all kinds of incon-
veniences and difficulties, according to my ex-
perience. A defendant who desired te plead
something which might or might not bo a
justification, framed his plea in such form that
he migbt possibly obtain judgment on the ver-
dict of the jury on one interpretation of the
plea when the interpretation put on it by the
court might be another, and se, contrary te the

.merits of the case, the defendant night suc-
ceed. On the other hand, in many cases, par-
ties were disposed te insert allegations without
foundation te make the plea good on the face of
it; that occupied thle court constantly in deter-
mining a state of facts in the plea other than
the real facts of the case, which might fall far
short of a justification. Although the object of
pleading specially was in order that the plain-
tiff might have notice of what was intended te
be eharged against him, it seems te me that a
special plea is very unlikely te inform him of
that, and that the very object of giving inform-
ation te the plaintiff, and te prent the

defendant going into a general statement, is
obtained by a liberal allowance of particulars,
se that the plaintiff may net be taken by sur-
prise, and the trial and judgment of the court
may proceed on the re facts. As te an in-
stance given by Mr. Philbrick of a plea as to .
part, and net as to the residue of the declara-
tien, so far as the plaintiff is concerned, that Is
an advanttage te him, for if the imputations
thrown out are well founded the defendant eh-
tains the verdict, if not, the plaintiff will
recover. I see no inconvenience in this course,
and after an experience of some years I have
come te the conclusion that the most satisfac-
tory course is te allow a general plea and order
particulars thereof, if required afterwards, and
particulars of such kind that the parties may
net be misled on one side or the other. There-
fore I thiuk the order of my brother Cleasby
ought te be upheld, and the rule refused.

GRovE, J.-I am- of the same opinion, I
can recollect a great many cases in which I
have bee counsel either for the plaintiff or for
the defendant, where there were special pleas of
justification, that much more time of counsel
was occupied in ascertaining how much must
be proved and how much might b material,
than in actually finding out the merits to be
tried. This gave rise to great technicality and
many new trials, and I think the modern way
of pleading is of benefit in elucidating the
merits of the case. Mr. Philbrick says all that
ho wishes is that the real substantial question
should be tried. Now, it is best that that
should be in the issue which goes te the real
merits of the case, and te prevent the plaintif
being taken by surprise, particulars may be
given which would afford all information re-
quired. Thus the whole matter will be fairly
laid before the jury.

DENMAN, J.-I also think this rule ought te
be refused. The defendant is charged with
publishing a book containing libellons matters,
and the plaintiff has had au opportunity of
selecting a large quantity of passages which lie
says reflect libellously on him. Then the de-
fendant pleads a general plea, saying the allega-
tions are true in substance and in fact. The
question raised is whether such general plea
should be allowed where the charges are of sot
serious a character. Now in my judgment the
fairest mode of proceeding is te allow a general
plea in such cases as this, with the power in
the plaintif te obtain particulars of the occa-
sion on which, and circumstances under which,
certain parts of the statement were made in this
publicatica of wbâc the plaintif complains-
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The court has always been liberal in allowing
such particulars, and we cannot assume that
they would not be allowed. Mr. Philbrick re-
lied on certain expressions of my brothers
Keating and Smith in Joncs v. Bewick, but
those observations must be taken as applicable
te the particular case in which they vere used,
and the mere fact that in Jones v. Bewick
Keating J. doubted whether the plea should be
allowed, amounts only to a doubt as te whether
it should be allowed in that partîcular case,
because the practice of the court for a consider-
able time bas been te allow such plea, and te
grant particulars. I agree with my Lord that
theremay be cases in which such rule ought
not to be adopted, although I do not think this
is sncb a case, and therefore I am of opinion
that this rule should be refused.

Rule refused.

COURT OF PROBATE.

BOUGHTON AND) MARsToN v. KNIGHT AND
OTHERs.

Till-Testamentary capacity.
Mental capacity is a question of degree, but the highest

degree of capacity is required to make a testamentary
disposition, inasmuch as it involves a larger and wider
survey of facts than is needed to enter into the ordi-
aary contracts of life. A sound mind in contempla-
tion of law does not necessarily mean a perfectly
balanced mind.

Banks v. Goodfellow (22 L. T. Rep. N. S. 813 ; à L. Rep.
Q. B. 49), considered.

[28 L. T. N. S. 562-June 21, 1873.]
John Knight, deceased, late of Henley Hall,

in the couuty of Salop, died 7th Sept. 1872,
aged sixty-nine, leaving a will, bearing !date
27th Jan. 1869. This was proponuded by the
plaintiffs, Sir Charles Henry Rouse Boughton
and Mr. Edward Marston, the executors, and it
was opposed by the defendants, the three sons
of the deceased, and the children of a deceased,
daughter, on the ground that the deceased, at
the time of the execution of the will, was not
of soud mind.

The testator was married in 1827, and shortly
after bis marriage removed te Brussels, where
ha resided until 1848. His wife died in 1842,
and in 1863, on the death of bis father, he
came into possession of considerable landed pro-
perty in Shropshire. At bis death bis personal
estate was of the value lof £62,000 ; bis reality
was of the value of £1,500 a year. The will
was prepared by Mr. Marston, who was a solici-
tor at Ludlow, and who was recommended to
hlm at his desire by Sir Charles Boughton.

By the will the testator gave legacies of £8,000
te bis son James, £7,000 te bis son Charles, and
a life interest in £10,000 te bis son John,
£10,000 te bis brother Humphrey, £10,000 te
be divided between the daughters of his deceas-
ed brother Thomas, £1,50 te bis sister, Mrs.
Mansfield ; £i,000 te each of bis executors, and
then smaller legacies, amonnting together te
£1,300. He appointed Sir Charles Boughton
residuary legatee and devisee, and he also
named him joint executor with Mr. Marston.

Iu support of the will the plaintiffs relied on
the fact that the testator, wio was admittedly
of eccentrie habits, and led a retired and seclud-
ed life, had always managed his own affairs, and
had been treated by those with whom he had
business transactions as of sound mind. For
the defence it was alleged, that besides labour-
ing under mental perversion in some other par-
ticulars, the deceased had conceived an insane
aversion te bis children, and that he was actuat-
ed by it te dispose of bis property in the man-
ner in which it was purported te be conveyed
by the will.

Sir C. Boughton was a neigihbour of the testa-
tor, and was on friendly but net on intimate
terms with him.

The case was tried before Sir J. Hannen and
a special jury, and the trial extended over
thirteen days in the month of March.

Serjt. Parry (with him Day, Q. C., and In-
derwick), for the plaintiffs.

Sir J. B. Karslake (with him Lloyd, Q. C.,
Dr. Swabey, and C. A. Middleton), for the de-
fendants.

In the course cf bis summing up te the jury,
Sir James Hannen made the following observa-
tions :-The sole question in this case which
you have te determine is, in the lauguage of
the record, whether Mr. John Knight, when he
made bis will, on the 27th Jan., 1869, was of
sound mind, mnemory, and understanding. In
one sense, the first phrase, "sound mind,"
covers the whole subject ; but emphasis is laid
upon two particular functions of the mind which
must be sound in order te create a capacity for
the making of a will, for there must be memory
te recall the several persons who may be sup-
posed to be in such a position as te become the
fitting objecta of the testator's bounty. Above
all, there must be understanding, te compre-
bend their relations te himself and their claime
upon him. But, as I say, for contenience, the
phrase, " sound mind,'" may be adopted, and it
is the one which I shall make use of throughont
the rest of my observations. Now yeu will
naturally expect froNm me, if not a definition, at
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least an explanation of what is the legal mnean-
ing of those words, "a sound mind ;' and it
will be my duty ta give yau such assistance as
I am able, either from my own reflections upon
the subject, or by the aid cf what-has been said
by learned judges whose duty it has been to
consider this important question before me.
But I am afraid that, even with their aid, I can
give you but little belp, because, though their
opinions may guide you a certain distance on
the road you have to travel, yet where the real
difficulty begins-if difficulty there be in this
case--there you will have to find or make a
way for yourselves. But I must commence, i
think, by telling you what a " sound mind "
does nt mean. It does nat mean a perfectly
balanced mind. If it did, which of us would be
competent to make a will? Sucli a mind would
be free from the influence of prejudice, passion,
and pride. But the law does not say a man is
incapacitated from making a will because lc
proposes ta make a disposition of bis property
which may be the result of capricious, of frivo-
lous, of mean, or even of bad motives. We do
not sit here to correct injustice in that respect.
Our duty is limited to this--to take care that
that, and that only, which is the true expres-
sion of a man's real mind shal have effect given
ta it as lis will. In fact, this question of jus-
tice and fairness in the making of wills, in a
vast majority of cases, depends upon such nice
and fine considerations that we cannot form, or
aven fancy that we can form, a just estimate of
them. Accordingly, by the law of England,
every man is left free to make choice of the per-
sons upon whom lie will bestow bis property
after bis death, entirely unfettered as ta the se-
lection whieh he may think fit to make. He
may wholly or partially disinherit bis children,
and leave his property to strangers, ta gratify
bis spite, or ta charities to gratify bis pride ;
and we must respect, or rather I should say we
muet give effect ta, bis will, however much we
may condemu the course which he has pursued.
In this respect the law of England differs from
the law of other countries. It is thought bet-
ter ta risk the chance of an abuse of the power
arising, than altogether ta deprive men of the
power of making such selection as their know-
ledge of the characters, of the past history and
future prospects of their children or other re-
latives may demand ; and we mnust remember
that we are here ta administer the English law,
andi we must not attempt ta correct its applica-
tion in a particular case by knowingly deviating
from it. I have said that we have ta take care
that effect is given ta the expression of the true

mind of the testator, and that, of course, in
volves a consideration of what is the amount
and quality of intellect which is requisite ta
constitute testamentary capacity. L desire par-
ticularly, now and throughout the consideration
which you will have ta give ta this case, ta im-
press upon your minds that, in my opinion,
this is eminently a practical question-one in
which the good sense of men of the world is
called into action, and that it does not depend
either upon scientific or legal definitions. It is
a question of degree, which is to be solved in
each particular case by those gentlemen who
fulfil the office which you now have imposed
upon you ; and I should like, for accuracy's
sake, to quote the very words of Lord Cran-
worth, to which I referred in the observations
which L had to make on a former occasion, and
from which Sir John Karslake, in bis opening

speech, quoted a passage. lu the case of Boyse
v. Rossborough (6 H. of L. Cas. 4), in the Houase
of Lords, Lord Cranworth made use of these
words:-" On the first head, the difficulty ta be
grappled with arises from the circumstance that
the question is almost always one of degree.
There is no difficulty in the case of a raving
madman or of a drivelling idiot, in saying that
he is not a person capable of disposing of pro-
perty; but between such an extreme case and
that of a man of perfectly sound and vigorous
understanding, there is every shade of intellect
-ever degree of mental capacity. There is no
possibility of mistaking miduight for noon, but
at what precise moment twilight becomes dark-
ness is hard ta deternine." In considering the
question, therefore, of degree, large allowance
must be made for the difference of individual
character. Eccentricities, as they are common-
ly called, of manner, of habits of life,'of amuse-
ments, of dress, and so on, must be disregarded.
If a man bas not contracted the tics of domestic
life, or, if unhappily, they have been severed,
a wide deviation from the ordinary type may
be expected, and if a man's testes induce him ta
withdraw himself from intercourse with friende
and neighbours, a still wider departure froin the
ordinary type must be expected ; we muet not
easily assume that because a man indulges bis
humours in unaccustomed ways, that lie is
therefore of unsound min. We muet apply
some other test than this, of whether or not the
man is very different from other men, Now
the test which is usually applied, and which in
almost every case is found sufficient, is this-
was the man labouring under delusions ? If lie
laboured under delusions, thon ta some extent
his mind must be unsound. But though we
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have thus narrowed the ground, we have not got
free altogether from difficulty, because the ques-
tion still arises, what is a delusion ? On this
subject an eminent judge, who formerly sat in
the court, the jurisdiction of which is now ex-
ercised bere, bas quoted with approbation
a definition of delusion, which I · will
read to you. Sir John Nicoll, in the famous
case of Dew v. Clark (1 Hagg. 11), as to which
I will have to say a word to you by-and-bye,
says :-" One of the counsel "-that counsel was
Dr. Lushington, who afterwards had to consider
similar questions-" accurately expressed it, it
18 only the belief of facts which no rational per-
son would have believed that is insane delu-
sion." Gentlemen, in one sense, that is arguing
in a circle ; for, in fact, it is only to say that
that man is not rational who believes what no
rational man would believe ; but for practical
purposes it is sufficient definition of a delusion,
for this reason, that you must remember that
the tribunal that is to determine the question,
whether judge or juryman, must, of necessity,
take bis own mind as the standard whereby to
measure the degree of intellect possessed by
another man. You must not arbitrarily take
your own mind as the measure, in this sense,
that you should say, I do not believe such and
such a thiug ; therefore, thie man who believes
it is insane. Nay, more ; you must not say, I
should not have believed such and such a thing;
therefore, the man who did believe it is insane.
But you must of necessity put to yourself this
question, and answer it. Can I understand how
any man in possession of bis senses could have
believed such and such a thing ? And if tie
answer you would have to give is, I cannot
understand it ; then it is of the necessity of the
case tliat you should say that that man is not
sane. Sir John Nicoll, in a previous passage,
bas given what appeais to me to be a more
logical and precise definition of what a delusion
is. He says :-" The true criterion is, where
there is a delusion of mind there is insanity ;
that is, when persons believe things to exist
which exist only, or at least in a degree exist
only, in their own imagination, and of the non-
existence of which neither argument nor proof
cean convince them, they are of unsound mind."
I believe you will find that that test applied
will solve most, if not all, the difficulties which
arise in investigations of this kind. Now, of
course there is no difficulty in dealing with
cases of delusion of the grosser kind of whicL
we have experiences in this court. Take the
case, which bas been referred te, of Mrs.
Thwaites. ý If a woman believes that she is one

person of the Trinity, and that the gentleman
to whom she leaves the bulk of her property is
another person of the Trinity, what more need
be said? But a very different question, no
doubt, arises where the nature of the delusion
which is said to exist is this, when it is alleged
that a totally false, unfounded, unreasonable-
because uireasoning-estimate of another per-
son's character is formed. That is necessarily a
more dificult question. It is unfortunately
net a thing unknown, that parents-and, I
should say in justice to women, it is particular-
ly the case rather with fathers than with
mothers-that they may take unduly harsh
views of the characters of their children, sons
especially. That is not unknown. But there i,
a limit beyond which you can feel that it
ceases to be a question of harsh, unreasonable
judgment of character, and that the repulsion
which a father exhibits towards one or more of
bis children must proceed from some mental
defect in himself. It is so contrary to the
whole current of human nature that a man
should not only form a harsh judgment of hia
children, but that be should put that into prac-
tice so as to do then mischief or to deprive-
them of advantage which most men desire,
above all things, to confer upon their children-
I say there is a point at whicb, taken by itself,
sucli repulsion and aversion become evidence of
unsoundness of mind. Fortunately it ts rare.
It is almost unexampled that such a delusion,
consisting solely of aversion to children, is
manifested without other sigus which nay be
relied on to assist you in forming an opinion
on that particular point. There are usually
other aberrations of the mind which afford an
index as to the character of the treatment of the
children. Perhaps the nearest approach to a case
in which there was nothing but the dislike on the
part of a parent to bis child on which to pro-
ceed was the case of Dew v. Clark up). There
were indeed some minor things which were ad-
verted to by the judge in giving bis judgment,
but he passes over these, as it was natural he
should do, lightly ; as, for instance, there was
in that case the fact that the gentleman whe
had practised medical electricity attached ex-
traordinary importance to that means of cure in
medical practice. He conceived that it might
be epplied to every purpose, among the rest
even to assisti4g of women in childbirth. But
those were passed over, not indeed cast aside al.
together, but passed over by the judge as not
being the basis of his judgment. What he did
rely on was, a long, persistent course of dislike
of bis only child, an only daughter, who, upon
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the testimony of everybody else whio knew her,
was worthy of ail love and admiration, for wliomn
indeed the father no doulit eutertained, sa fUr
as his nature would ellow hlm, the warmest
afrection ; but it broke ont into thece extraor-
'dinary forma, namely, lie deaired tliat that
child's mind should lie subject entirely to his
own ; that ace 8hould mnake lier nature kxiown
to him, and confess hier faults, as, of course, a
human being cen only do to lis Maker ; aud bie-
cause bis child did not fulfil his desires and
hopes in tliat respect, he treeted 'lier as a repro-
liate, as au outest. In her youtli lie treated
hier witli greet cruelty. R1e Leet lier ; lie nsed
unaacoustomed forma of punicliment, and hie con-
tinued tliroughiout lier life ta treat lier as tliougli
she were the worst, iustead of, apparently, one
of the Lest of wamen. In the end lie left hier
indeed a sum of mouey cufficient ta save lier
from actual want, if she had needed it, for she
djd not need it. Shle was wieil merried to a
persan perfectly able ta support lier ; and there-
fare tlie argument miglit have Lepn used in that
case, tliat lie was content ta leave lier ta the for-
tune whicli &lie lied secnred by a hiappy mar-
riage. Ha was not content taleavehler co. He
4dld leave lier, as 1 say, a cum. of monay whicli
,would have been sufficient, in case of ber hus-
b)and falliug inta pavarty, ta save lier from
actual waut; and, moreover, lie left hic proper.
ty not to strangers-not ta cliarities-Lut lie
left his property ta two-of bis nepliews. H1e
was a men wlio, thronghout bis life, lied pre-
seuted ta those wlia met him only in the or-
dinary way of business, or in the ordinary in-
terconrse of ie, the appearance of a rational
man. Be lied worked lis way iup freim a low
beginning. H1e lied edncated himself as a
medical man, gaiug ta tlie haspitals, and learn-
ing ail that cauld be leerut tliere, and lie
amassefi a vary large fortune-at least a large
fortune, cousidering wliat lis commencement
-vas-a fortune of sorte £25,000 ta £30,000, by
the practice of his profession. Yet, upon the
graund whîdli 1 bave mentioned, that the dis-
like whicli heelied concelved for tlic cbild
reaclied sucli a point, thet it could only lie
ascribed ta, mental unsoundness, tliat will co
made in fevour of tlie nephews was set acide,
and the law was left ta distribute hie propartyý
witbout referance ta hie wilJ.. 1Now I say
nsually you have the assistance of other thinge,
basides tlie bare fact of a father couceiving a
disilike for hie child, by whicli ta estimate wlie-
ther that dislikce was rational or irrational ; and
in this case, of course it has been contended
that you have other criteria hy whioh ta judga

of Mr. Kniglit's traatmant of hic chidren in bis
lifetima, and Lis treetmnent of themn by lis will
aCter hie deatli. Yau are entitled, indeed you
are bouud niot ta consider this case with refor-
ence ta any particular aet, or rether you are not
ta confine your attention toae particular act,
namely, that of meking the will. You are net
ta confine your attention ta the particular time
of maaking the wil1, Lut yau are ta concidar Mr.
Kniglit's life as a whole witli the view of dater-
mining wlietber, iu Jan. 1869, wien lie made
that wiIl, lie was of souud mind. 1 shall take
this apportunity of correcting an error, whidli
you indeed wonld not Lie mlsied by, becense you
beard my words ; but I observe that iu the
sliartliand report of wliat 1 said in enswer to an
ob)servation mede by one of youi gentlemen ln
tlie course of the cause, e mistake Las beau
made, whicli it is riglit I sliouldcorrect ; be-
cause, of course, everything that feuls from me
hes its weiglit, and 1 am responsiLle for my
words ta another court whicli cen contrai me
if I am wrang in the directions 1 give yen.
Therefore I beg ta correct the words that have
been put into my mouth, wlieu 1 seid that if
e man Le mad admittadly in 1870, and bis con-
duct is the camne in 1868 as it wes lu 1870,
when lie wac, as we will assaime, admittedly
mad, you have the matarials from whicb you
may infer the condition of Lis mmid in the lu-
terval. I have beau reported ta say, "'front
whicli you must infer the condition of hic
mimd. " That is of course wliet I dld not say.
Now, gentlemen, 1 think 1 can give you assis-
tance by raferring ta wliat. lies beau seid on
this cnject lu another dapartmeut of the law.
Somie yearc egao, the question of wliat amaount of
mental.sounduiece wac nececcary lu arder ta give
rica ta recponsibility for crime was considerad
lu the case of Macnaghten, who chat Mr. Drum-
moud under tise impression thet lie was Sir
Rtobert Peel, and the opinion of ail the judges
was taken bpou the cubject ; and thongli the
question is admnittediy a camewhat different one
lu a criminal case as ta wliat it is bore, yet I
chll explain ta yau, presently, lu wliet that
difi'ereuce consisa ; and there ie, as yau may
eacily sce, an euelogy which may be of use tà
us lu coucidering the point now Lefore us.
There, Tindal, C. J., lu expressiug tlie opinion
of ail the judgas (Que of tliem wac a very emi-
neut judge, who delivered au opinion of hie own,
but it did nat lu auy way differ from the other
jndgec), says :-'l It must Le proved that et thse
time of committing tise et, the perty accused
wes labourîng under -suds a, defect of reason,
from disease of the mind, as not to know the
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niature aud quality of the sot ha was doing, or,
Uf he did kuow it, that ha did not know ise was
doing what was wrong." Now tisat, ini my

opnoafforda; as neariy as it la, possible a gan-
,oral formula that la applicable to ail casas in
which tisis question arises, not exactiy in tisos8
terma, but in tise manner lu wisicis I arn
-about to explain. to Yeu. Lt la essen-
tial, to constitute responsibility for crime,
that a man shall understand tise nature
and quality o? tise tising lie ia doing, or
that he sha.h not ha able to distinguish lu tise
-art ha la doing right from wrong. Now s vary
littie degrea of intelligence la sufficient to enable
a man to, jndge of tise quaiity and nature of thse
acilt ha la doing when ha kiolsaenotiser; s very
littie degree of intelligence is suffliint to
ensIle a man to know whetisar ise la doing rigist
or wrong wîen hie puts au end to tise life of
another; sud accordingly ha is responsible for
crime committed if ise possesses tisat amount
of intelligence. Take tise other cases that have
beau suggestad. Serjt. Parry, witis the skili
whicis characterises ail that ha doas as an advo-
cýate, andeavoured to alarm your mmnd, as it
were, againat taklng a view hostile to hlm, by
represeuting that if you corne to the conclusion
tisat Mr. Knîght was of unsound mimd lu Jan.
1869, you undo ail tise important transactions
of hi& life. Lu tise firat place, it la obvions that
the same question whicis now put to yen, on
beisaif of tise plaintiff in tis case wonld be put
to any jury wlso isad to datermîne the question
withL refereuca to any otiser act of is lifa, name-
ly, wisatisr at tha tîme of tise set donc ha ws
o? sufficiant capacity to undarstand tise nature
of tise act ha was doing. But in addition to
tisat, taka, for instance, tise question of mar-
riage. Tise question of marriage ta always left
in precisaly tise same termas as 1 have said to
Yeu, It seema to me it shouid be left in almost
avery casa, Wbfen tise validity of tise marriaga
la dtsputad on the grond that one or other of
tise parties was of nnsouud mmnd, tise question
la, was ha or ase capàlse of understanding the
nature of tise contract wisici ha or se was an-
taring into ! So it would le with regard to
contracta of buying or seiling ; and, to make use
,of au illustration-a very interaating oua given
us by tise learned serjeat-taka tise case of tise
unhappy man who, being coufiued lu a luuatic
asylum, sud with delusions lu ia mimd, waa
càlled te give evidance. Firat of ail tise judge
'had to consider, was ha capable of under.
sitanding tise m1tureansd cisaracter of tise
act tisat ha was calad upon to do wisen
ýha awore to telY tise trutis ? Was ho ce.

pable of understanding the nature of tise
obligati on inposed upon hini by that oath !
If he was, thoan hie was of sufficiant eapacity to
give evidence as a witnasa. But, gentlemen,
whatever degree of mental soundness la, required
for au>- one of these thinga, responsibility for
crime, capacity to marry, capacity to contract,
capacity ,to give evidence as a witness, I
tell yen, without fear of contradiction, that thse
highst degree of ail, if dogmees tisere be, la re-
quired ini order to constituta capacity to mae
a testamentary disposition. Because you wil
1easily see it involves a larger and a wider sur-
vey of facts and things than any one of tisese
mnatters to which 1 have cafled your attention.
Every man, I suppose, must be conscions that
iu an inmost cliamber of his mnd. there resides
a power which makes use of tise sensas as its in-
struments, wisicli makas use of ail the otiser fa-
cultias. The senses minister to it in this inan-
ner ; they bring, by their separate eutrances, a
knowledge, of thinga and persons in thse exterual
world. Tise faculty of memory calta up picturas
of things that are passed ; the imagination com-
poses pictures and tise faucy'creatas thern, a-ad
ail pass in revi(ew before titis power, 1 care not
wisat you. cali it, that criticises themn and judgea
thoa, and it has moreover this quality which.
distinguishes it from every othar faculty of tise
mind, tise possession of which indeed diatin-
guishes man front avery other living thing, aud
makas it true in a certain sense that ha is made
in thea image of God. It la tisis facalty, thse facul-
ty of jndging hirnaif ; and, wheu that faculty
la disordered, it snay safely be said that has
mind is uusound. Now I wish to eaul your at-
tention to a case wbicis has beau fraqueutly ad-
vserted to, in the course of this cause. Lt la tise
case of Baneks v. Geodfellew, a judgment of
thse Court of Queen's Bencis, at a time whon 1
had the honour of being armember of it. I was,
tharefore, a psrty to the judgment ;but avary-
body, or rather, I should say, ail the members
of tise legal profession wiso isear me, -will, of
course, racognise tise cloquant language o? tise
great jufige who epresîdes over that court, the
proent Lord Chief Justice. But I was a party
to the judgment, aud, of course, while bound
by it, I arn bonnd by it only in the sense lu
wicis I understand -its worda. 1 tisinks tisera
enu be no roomn for misconception as to thair

meaning, but I must axplain to ydu tise scope
aud bearing o? it. That was a case in whicis a
man who Itat, indeed, beau subject to delusions
before snd aftar ha made> bis wili, wus not
sisown to be aitier undar thse influence of, those
delissions at tise time, nor, on tise otiser 'band;
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iwas ho shown ta be se free from them that if he
had been asked questions upon the subject he
would net have manifested that they existed in
his mind. But he made a will, by which he left
his property ta his niece, who had lived with
him for years, and ta whom ho had always exs-
pressed his intention of leaving his property,
and ta whom, in the ordinary sense of the word,
it was his duty ta leave the property, or it was
his duty te take care of her after his death. It
was left ta the jury ta say whether he made
that will free from the influence of any of the
delusions ho was shown ta have had before
and after, and the jury found that the
will which I have desoribed to you was
made free from the influence of the delusions
under which le suffered, and it was held that,
under those circumstances, the jury fnding the
fact in that way, that finding could not be set
aside. i will not, of course, trouble you with
reading the whole of the judgment, which,
however, I may say, would well reward the
trouble of reading it by laymen as well as by
professional men, but I shall pick out passages
te show you how carefully-guarded against mis-
apprehension this decision is. I shall have oc-
easion by-and-bye te call your attention
ta instances in it which I think it has
been sought te apply it incorrectly in the argu-
ment which has been addressed te you. Now,
at one passage of the judgment, the Lord Chief
Justice says this :-" No doubt, wlen the fact
that the testater has been subject to any insane
delusion is established, a wil should be regard-
ed with great distrust, and every presumption
should in the first instance be made against it.
When insane delusiou as once been shown to
have existed, it may be difficult to say whether
the mental disorder may not possibly have ex-
teuded beyond the particular form or instance
in which it has manifested itself. It may be
equally difficult te say how far the delusion may
net have influenced the testator in the particu-
lar disposal of his property. And the presump-
tion against a will mader under such circumstan-
ces becomes sufficiently strong when the will is,
ta use the term of the civilians, an inofficious
one-that is te say, one in which natural affec-
tion and the claims of near relationship have
beens dieregarded." But, in an earlier passage
in the judgment, the Lord Chief Justice laye
down with, I think I may say, singular accura-
cy, as well as beauty of language, what is es-
sential ta the constitution of testamentary ca-
pacity. Sir Jehn Karslake anticipated me in

sany of the passages I should have read ta you.
I shall net read all he read, but I shahl select

this passage, as containing the very kernel and
essence of the judgment :-" It is essential ta
the exercise of such a power " (that is the power
of making a will), " that a testatar shall under-
stand the nature of the act and its effects; shall
understand the extent of the property of which
he is disposing ; shall be able te comprehend and
appreciate the claims te which he ought to give
effect; and, with a view ta the latter object,
that no disorder of the mind shall poison his
affection, pervert hie sense of right, or prevent
the exercise of the natural faculties,.that no in-
sane delusion shall influence his will in dispos-
ing of his property, and bring about a disposal
of it, which, if the mind had been sound, would
net have been made. Here, then, we have the
measure of the degrees of mental power which
should be insisted on. If the human instincts
and affections, or the moral sense, become per-
verted by mental disease ; if insane suspicion
or aversion take the place of natural affection ;
if reason and judgment are lest, and the mind
becomes a prey ta insane delusions calculated ta
interfere with and disturb its functions, and ta
lead ta a testamentary disposition due only ta
their baneful influence, in such a case it is ob-
vious that the condition of the testamentary
power fails, and that a will made under such
circumstances ought net te stand." I have no
fear, when rightly understood, of that case being
misapplied. [His Lordship then proceeded ta
consider the evidence in the case. Having done
sa at considerable length, ho pointed out that
while the witnesses 'called on behalf of the
plaintiffs had few opportunities of meeting the
deceased, and could only say that they had
never seen anything odd or strange in his be-
haviour, the witnesses for the defence, wha de-
posed ta his insanity, were in constant associa-
tion with him, and had therefore ample means
of observing his true and inuer life. The learn-
ed judge continued:}-It is for yen te say whe-
ther the accumulation of this evidence for the
defendants has net this effect on your mind,
that it leads yen ta the conclusion that what-
ever fluctuations there may have been in the
condition of Mr. Kuight's mind, for some years
before he made that will he had been subject te
delusions, and especially he had been subject ta
delusions with reference te the character, the in-
tention, the motives of his son's acts ; and if
you come ta the conclusion that he was subjeet
ta these delusions, I beg te particularly imprees
on your minds that it is the duty of the plain-
tiffs ta satisfy yen that at the time when the
testater made that will he was free from thsee
dolusions, or froe from their influence. The
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burden of prof, as it is calledl, is upon those
who assert that the testator was of sound aud
disposing Bli. In considering that question
you cannot, 1 arn sure, put aside the contents
and the surrouriding circumatances of tiset 'will.
Then, on considering wisetlier or not lie was free
from delusions as to the cheracters of bis several
tous wlhom ho passed over in thse disposition of
his estate, thougli lie loft them &umis of money
eut of bis personalty, you cannot disregerd tlie
feet that lie selected one having no naturel
claims upon hirm, of whom lie kuew little, and
to wliom lie was under no obligations, wbich are
uznelly recognised as tlie foundetion on wbich.
to meake a gift of this kixsd. This muet be
taken ito your consideration in determining
whiether et tlie time lie did tliis those preveiling
delusions whicli 1 bave referred to lied pessed
awey, or were utterly inoperetive.

Thse jury found tiset et the time the will ws
execnited the testetor was not of sound mmnd.

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISH LAW REPORTS

FOR JAIUARY, FEBRUJARY, MARCH, AND
APRIL, 1873.

(Cssstisued /rses page 803.)

1?4Un'ÂBLE SECUeRTv.
The owner of a farmn deposited deeds, deted

1774, by way of security for a joan, etatiug tisem
iu a letter to be title-deeds of said farn, and tise
deeds weie so receivsd lu od faith. Suisse-
slnently seid ownsr depoitediao.ter tltie-deeds of
@eid farmn witis tise plaintiff, who lied no notice
of tise previous transaction, as security for
anotiser boan. Held, tiset seid letter, togetiser
witis tise deposit of seid deeds of 1774, creeted
au equiteis1e security.. Tise depositee was not
bound to examine tise deeds, and was not ion id
by constructive notice of tiseir coutents.-Din,
v. Mucklestcse, L. R. 8 Chi. 155.

By-IDSNcE.---See DAMAGEs, 4; PRINCIPAL aiqD
1AGEsNT, 1 ; TROVVR.

ERECUroRS AND ADMINSTRATOR8.
1. A bill ehleged tisat the defendant was ex-

ecutor of a testetrix, and, befors probete, lied
possessed isesf of part of the personel proper-
ty of tihe testatrix, and prayecl for general ad-
mninistration. Tise defendant pleaded tiset no
legal representetive of tise testatrix lied iseen ap.

rnted., Held, a good plea.-Cary v. Hills,

2. A testator Vas a pertner lu. a flrin under
an agreement, wbereby, on thse deatli of a part-
ner, hiessare was to lie determinied and teken
front tise firmn lu two years. Tise testetor ap-
pointed tisree executors, oua of wliom was bis
partner. Ris ebere wes not witlidrawn, but iu-
terest was ellowed up on it.- Ail the rosiduery
legatees to wbom sncb share belonged, acquiesc,.
ed lu this arrangement, except tise plaintiff, Viso
filed a hill deneanding an account and a sisare lu

the profits which lied erisen fromn the empIoy-
nment of said shere in the business. Bldd,
thet the plaintiff was not entîtled to an accotint
or sisere in seid profits.- Vyse v. Fosier, L, R.
8 Ch. 308.

8. Action ageinst an executor. Plea, pleesc
adesinisirceit . .ludgment for plaintiff. The.
semne plaintiff brouglit an action ou seid judg-
mniet, suggesting e devastavit. Thse defendant
pleadled fects, shoveing that essets lied coma to
lis isends before seid judgment, whicb lied been
misepproprieted, if et al, witli consent of the
plaintiff. Held, tisat if seid fecte constituted an
answer, tisey would have been a defence upon
tise plea ofpIene administravit in the first action,
and therefore coulfi not; le set up as a defence to
tihe suggestion of e devasto,,tit.-Tewsbury y.
Mssmmery, L. P. 8 C. P. 56.

Sec PAYMENT.

FRAUDULENT PEERENCE. -ee BAteKROPTcY.

GENERAL AVERAE.-S&e AnerBITRAOa.

Gavr. --Sec ADVANCEMENT.

GuAItIMAN.
Wbere e person lies been dtly appointed by

will under 12 Car. 2, c. 24, § 8, to lie guardian
of thse testator's cisild, a cosnmon-lew court lias
no discretion to refuse a wrjt of habeecs cos-pes to
enelile tise guardien to obtaini possession of ths
rhild, unless tise cliuld 15 of an age to choose a
guardien for liersef, or tise guerdienl is an ita-

roper person.-Is re A4ndrews, L. R. 8 Q. B.

HABEAS COom'uS.-See GUARnIAN.

HIIIHWAY-.-See WÂY.

HIOUS].-See STREETS.

HUSuEusu AND WIFE.
A wosnn deposited rnoney receivcd as exectu-

trix lu a bank to lier eccount as execuirlix. fier
husband paid mney to said eccout efter it lied
ceesed to be used for executorship purposes, and
checks were firawn by tise wife for payment of
debts due by lier isusbend and for houseiold ex-
penses. Tise husbaud died. IIeld, tisat the
wife was tise agent of tise liusbend in receiving
and drawing the, mouey deposited by tise lius-
band, end that snob money lielonged to tise lins-
lieud's estete, end not to tise wife.--Lloyd v.
Pughe, L. R. 8 Cli. 88; s, c. L. R. 14 Eq. 241;
7 Arn. Law Rey. 475.

INDECENT ASSÂULT. -Se Assà.ULT.

IIeDIcTMENT.
Indictmcant for couspirecy by e trader te re-

move bis goods within four montlis liefore pro-
sentetion of e bankruptcy petition ageinet him.
Verdict of guilty. Held, that tise omission te
allege that tise trader lied iseen adjudged bank-

>rtipt wes cured by verdlict--Heymness Y. Te
Qiceese, L. R. 8 Q B. 102.

INFRINaEMENT.-SeC COPYRIGHT.

IEUMCTION.
1. Creditors of C. began actions in New Yofk

on bis of exclienge eccepted, payableand dis-
honored lu London, wtili a view to ettacli debte
duc C. from various New York homses. HeUk,
tiset tise court iu England wonld not grant an i-
jaunction to restrein seid actions in New York. -
I s-c C'kapmass, Li. R. 15 Eq. 75.

2. A corporation liaving compulsory- powerg
for supplying ges witiin a boroug, began' t5)
supply ges witliin a neigbboring towrnship. The
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plantf, who hati similar, powers within saiti
owhip, prayeti an inj onction to restraini saiti

corporation fromn suppplying gas withîn soîd
township, alleging that the corporation v'as
about to Ruppiy a miii with gas, whîch otherwise
wQuld have been snpplied by the plaintiffs.
ifelet, that there was no sneh allegation of pri-
vate injury as the court would allais as thse
foondation o! a bill.- -Pndsey Ceai Gao Co. v.
Corporation of Bradiford, L. R. là Eq. 167.

Ses ISURÂNCE, 2; NUIANEo.
IiîSOavmecv.-See BANKRUPTCY, 3.

INSUanaL INTERnaT.-See INaURMNE, 8.

INSURANGE.
1. Thse plaintiff requesteti a broker to effect

insurance for bim upon chartered freight ln thse
Camnbrio. Tise bruIter aaw certain information
in Lioyd's liat, a paper xvhiei n'as regularly
talion by the defeudant. n hich upon examina-
tion lie diti not believe relateti to the (Jatbria,
and ln good faith lie requeated the defendant to
inaure aaid freight without tiiselosiug said in-
formation, which wos ini fact material. A slip
sas accordingly initialled, 'but before tise
pohicy was made out, aaid informsation camne to
thse knowledge of the defendant. A policy
was, liowever, lllled ont and dohivered to thse
broker. A few daya later, further information
was receiveti showing that thse Cambria was a
totallbas. lU <by MATIN anti BRAN WELI,
B. B., CLEAOBY, B., disaentiug) that the de-
fendant coulti not te assumeti ta know tise
contenta of Lloyd's lot, but that thse policy ivas
valiti, as thse defendant xças by his actions
esopped from den} ing the pahicy was gooti;
or hati elected, by lllling out the poiicy, to
treat thse contract as valid,-Jferrion v.
Universal Marine Inouta ce Co,, L. R . 8
Ex. 40.

2. A bill waa lileti by an mosurante company
for cancellation of a poliey on account of mis-
representation, anti a few dayo inter an action
at law was beguni on the policy. The company
then prayeti for au injuiletion to restrairs the
action at law. Held, tisat tihe court o! equity
bati juriadiction of the case, but that a court of
law was a more convenient tribunal for trial
of thse facta. Injunction refoseçl. -Honte vs.
Breinrilge, L. R. 8 Ch. 22.

3. TIse plaintiffs. asipowniers. obtaineti an
open palicy ta a specifieti asnout, upon cotton
per steamners frous A. One hundreti and twu
bales o! cotton were receiveti by tise plaintiffs
agent at A., witb directions fs-om the ahipper
to slip at the latter's riaIt. By miistake saiti
agent gave a bill of loding under wvhicls the
bales wure at tise plaintiffs riaIt, but think-
ing tliey were at tIse obippor's riaIt, lie diti
not ativise tise plaiostiffo, andi tise baies were
niot declared upon tIse poliey. The plaintiffs
declareti on other catton on saiti poiicy ln the
oýrder of its shipnnt. Said one Isundreti and
two bales were Iost, anti the shipper claimeti

payment under his bill o! lading. Thereupon
tbe plitfs, inserteti in saiti declaration on
the'plc a declaration of %aid one hundred
and two bales. Lt osas foui that by usage
of insurance business, where a pohicy 18 effect-
eti on gootis by shipa to te tieciareti, the
policy attaches to thse gootis as soon ant in

the order ini whicls they'are ahipped, anti that
the asssn-ed was bounti to declare tbem, ln
snob order. In case of osistake in the order
o! declaration, it la the tinty of the assuret to
correct tIsedeclarations, which s h sometisues
doue aven atte- loss, Met, that thse plain-
tiffs were hiable for the loas o! said bals&
under thé bill of iading, anti therefore had an
inanrable initerest lu the bales ; and that bots
by saiti usage anti by law declarations migît be
altereti as above in the absence o! frauti.-
Stephlens v. Adustrnlasies Inootrance Ce., t.
Et. 8 C. P. 18.

Sec rRIORITY, 1.
INTEREST.

A trustee for a company paying bis own
money on behaif of tise coiopaniy in accord-
ance with a contract obliging hlm to make
antIs payments, la entitieti to intereat on snob
paymient on tise wintiing op o! tIse company.
-In re Beulae Park Lot aie. Sargoodos Claies5.
t. R. 15 Eq. 43.

Sec PAunTŽeE-norr.

JOINT TENANT.-See LEOAOy, 2.

JURISDICTION.

On a special case raising questions o! legal
limitations at tise instance o! a plaintiff not;
in possession, the court tieclineti to moIte any
ortier, or to entertain any lictitions question
as to titie-deedo or accounts, lu order to founti
juristiictian.-Prpîe v. lb-pst, L. E. 15,

Eq. 86.
Sec IStJUNCTION, 1i INUAECE, 2.

LAsND.
Adjoining arches supporting a railws.y sas;

certain baud useti as an embanliment to the
arches, autd a strip'of laund runniug alongaide
tIse railway anti neceasary for tIse purpose o!
repairing tise arches. Held, that saiti piecea
of laund were " landt'l under 25 & 26 Vict. c.
102, § 77.-Higgins V. Harding, L. -R. S8Q
B. 7.

LANDLORD AND TENANT. -Sec DosTERs.

LoxSu. -Se CoNmÂAcT.

LEG;Acy.
1. A teatator bequceatheti one-sixtb part o!

bis property in trust for eacis of bis daught-
ers for 111e, remainider to the dhiltiren of eacb
danghter reopectiveiy upon artainiug twenty-
one years or inarniage ; provideti auy of sncb
danghters shoulti die without ieaving a dhîlti
who ahoulti attain twenty-one or nsarry, then
bier ahare in, trust for tbe testator's surviving
danghtera in equal shares, if more tisan one,
turing their respective lives, anti after their
respective decesse for their respective chultiren
pver taiipes anti not pet copita. TIse testator's
daugisters osera iminora, wben the will osas
matie. Two tiaugliters marrieti, anti tieti
leaving children who attalueti twenty-one ;
anti then a third dangliter tiied laaviug no
chultiren. Heli, that tise sisare of! sait. third
dangbter 'sas divisible between lier three sur-
viving sisters anti tise obldren o! ber tise
sisters who hati tie. - Walte v. Littlewood,
t. R. S Gis. 70.
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2. A. testatrix direeted Iat the death of
my sisters A. and J. the residus of my pro-
perty is to pass to my rlatives in Amerca.
HeZd, that the next of kin of the testatrixin
America, living at lier death, were entitled as
joint tenants. -Eales v. Le Breton, L. R. 15
Eg. 148.

Sec DEVISE ; EXECUTORS AND ADMINIS-
TRATORS, 2; PAYMENT.

LETTER.
Where a person applies by letter for shares

in a company, it seemas lie will be bound as a
shareholder from the moment the letter of
allotment is posted although it is never re-
ceived.- Wall's Case, L. R. 15 Eq. 18.

LIEN.-See BANK.

LIQUIDATED DAMAGES. - Sec DAMAGES, 3
PENALTY.

LoAN.-See BANK.

MARSHALLING AssETs.-See DEVISE, 1.

MASTER AND SERVANT.-See NEGIGENCE, 1;
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 1.

MEASUREMENT.-See COVENANT, 2.

MINE.-See DAMAGES, 1 ; NEGLIGENCE, 4.
MoRTGAGE.

W. demised certain estates to L. on long
terms by way of mortgage. Subsequently
W. conveyed the estates by deed, to which L.
was party, but not a conveying party, to C.
upon trust for W. as follows : W. was to re-
ceive the rénts until a certain day, and in
case W. then repaid certain sums advanced
by L., C. was to reconvey. In case of W.'s
default C. was to sell the estates and hold the
proceeds in trust to repay L.'s advances and

old the remainder for W. Held, that the
terms were not surrendered or merged, and
that said deed was a mortgage, and was not a
deed creating a trust which W. could enforce.
-Locking v. Parker, L. R. 8 Ch. 30.

Sec DEVISE, 2; EQUITABLE SECURITY;
PRIorITY, 2.

NE EXEAT.
A ne exeat may be issued against a defend-

ant who has been ordered to pay a sum of
money in au administration suit, although
the day of payment has not arrived, if te is
about to leave the country.-Sobey v. Sobey,
L. R. 15 Eq. 200.

NEGLIGENCE.
1. The daugliter of the plaintift was in-

stantly killed by the. defendant's negligence.
Held, that as the danghter was killed no
action lay for loss of lier services, or for her
burial expenses.-Osborn v. Gillett, L. R. 8
Ex. 88.

2. By statute a railway cempany must
maintain fences along the line of its railway,
for the accommodation of the owners and
occupiers of lands adjoining. The plaintiff
hired a stable for his horse, with privilege of
allowing the horse to graze during the day
over land adjoining a railway. One night the
horse escaped into said land, stray ed through

a défective fence on the railway, and was
killed. Reld, that the railway company was
lisble.-Dawson v. Zidland Bailway Co., L.
R. 8 Ex. 8.

3. Action for injuries received by plain-
tiff in consequence of collision while travel-
ling on defendants' railway. Plea that the
plaintiff was carried under a free pass, where-
in it was provided that lie shculd travel at
his own risk. Replication that the injuries
were by reason of the gross and wilful
negligence and mismanagement of the de-
fendants. Demurrer. Held, that the de-
fendants were not liable. Demurrer sustain-
ed.-cCawley v. Furness Railway Co., L.
R. 8 Q. B. 57.

4. The defendants were a canal company,
and the plaintifi proprietor of a coal mine
under part of the bed of the canal. Said
company was authorized by statute to take
land for the canal, the minerals in the land
being reserved to the owners thereof, subject
to a proviso that in working the same no in-
jury should be done to the navigation. It
was also provided that a mine owner wishing
to work his mine should give certain notice to
the company, which should tien inspect the
mine, and consent or refuse to allow the same
to be worked ; in the latter event paying the
market price for the same. If the company
should omit to give or refuse such consent,
the mine owner might work the mine. The
plaintiff gave proper notice, but the defend-
ants did iot inspect, and refused to purchase
the mine. The plaintiff worked the mine
without regard to the surface, with knowledge
that the effect would be to let down the sur-
face and probably dislocate the slate and
admit water, but otherwise was not negligent
or unskilful, but took coal in the ordinary
manner, and could not otherwise have obtain-
ed full benefit of the mine. Consequently,
without negligence of the defendants, water
entered the mine. The plaintiff brought an
action of tort, charging negligent management
of the canal, whereby the water escaped to
the damage of the mine. Held, that th'
action could not be maintained. It seems
(KELLY, C. B., and .PoTT, B.) that the
p laintiff was entitled to compensation for the
oss of the coal under said aet. -Duna v. Bir-
mingham Canal Co., L. R 8 Q. B. (Ex. Ch.)
42; s. c. t R. 7 Q. B. 244; 6 Am. Law
Rev. 695.

Sec ARBITRATIoN; PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 3.
NOISE.-See NUISANCE.
NOTARY PUBLIC.-See AFFIDAVIT.

NOTICE.-Sec PtIoRITI, 2.

NUISANCE.
Bill for injunction to restrain owners of

buildings adjoining the plaintiff's house from
causing nuisance by noise and vibration by
use of an engin e. Discussion on amount and
nature of noise necessary to sustain the in-
junctionh- Gunt v. Fynney, L. R. 8 Ch. 8.

ORDER or CoURT.
If an order of court tas been made to sell

at auction, and there has been an attempt to
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sell at auction which bas failed, the property
cannot be sold at private sale without an
alteration in the order ; and any practice in
chambers to the contrary is irregular.--Berry
v. Gibbons, L. R. l5 Eq. 150.

PARTNERsHIP.
By articles of partnership a partner advanc-

ing money to the partnership was te be con-
sidered a creditor of the partnership in
respect of Such advance, and was to be allow-
ed interest on the sane. The partnership was
dissolved. Keld, that interest must be
allowed to the partners on their respective
advances. It appears that in general
partnership, accounts subsequent to dissolu-
tion will not bear interest as between part-
ners.-Barfteld v. Loughborough, L. R. 8
Ch. 1.

See EXECUTORSCAND ADmINIsTRATos, 2.
PAYMENT.

A testator directed an annnity te be paid to
H. for life, and a " proportionable part of
said annuity to be comnputed to the day of
H.'s death from the last preceding day of
payment, " to the executors or administrators
of the said H. Such proportionate part was
paid to the husband of H., who never took out
letters of administration ; and the husband
died leaving his son his executor. Held, that
said payment to the husband of H. was fnot
valid, and that the son might recover said
proportionate part.-Mitchell v. Holmes, L.
R. 8 Ex. 119.

Sec PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 2.

PENALTY.
Under an award W. was to purchase an

annuity of £1200 for D. If such annuity
should not be secured as directed the sun of
£100 should become due on the last day of
each month, until the annuity sliould be se-
cured ; " these monthly payments are te be
considered as additional te the payments due
in respect of the annuity, and as a penalty
for delay in the legal settlement of the sane."
W. made default in securing the annuity.
Held, that said monthly payments of £100,
though called a "penalty," was net one
which the court would allow to be satisfied
except upen the terms of securing the annui-
ty.-Parfitt v. Chambre, ex parte D'A lteyrac,
L. R. 15 Eq. 36.

Sec DAMAGES, 3.

PE RPETUITY.
A testatrix, after stating thit she did not

confidently feel that her family would not
spend lier money on the vanities of the world,
and that as a faithful servant of the Lord
Jesus Christ she felt she was right in returning
it in charity te God who gave it, gave person-
al estate te trustees te make certain annual
payments for charitable purposes, and direct-
ed that when and so soon as land should at
any time be given for the purpose, two alms-
houses should be buil, and surplus appro-
priated in naking weekly allowances to the
inmates. Held, that the gift was valid, as
it was an imnediate gift for charitable pur-
poses, although the time of its application

was indefinite.-Chamberlayne v. Brockett, L
R. 8 Ch. 206.

PLEADING.-See DAMAGES, 3; EXECUToS AND»
nADMINIsTRAToRs, 1; PLEADING, 3.

PosTING LETTER.-Se LETTER.

POWER.-See CY-PREs.

PACTICE.-See NE EXEAT.

PREsUMPTIoN.-See PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 1.
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

1. By statute railway companies have
power to arrest any person committing certain
frauds upon them. A station inspecter al-
rested a passenger on a railway under the
erroneons belief that lie had committed a
fraud on the railway company. Held, that
in the absence of evidence te the contrary it
must be inferred that the company had given
said inspecter anthority te arrest under said
statute ; and that the company was liable for
his mistake.-Moore v. Metropolitan Railway
Co., L. R. 8 Q. B. 36.

2. C., the managing director of the plain-
tifs, who were printing a periodical for D.,
refused to go on with the work without a
guarantee. Accordingly the defendant drew
a bill on D. and indorsed it te the plaintiffs,
with the understanding known te 0. that a
sum due D. from S. should be appropriated to
its payment. Prier to this, C. had lent
money on his private account to D., for which
ho held D.'s acceptance to a draft in C.'s
name. When the latter bill fell due, D. gave
C. an erder on S., which was paid. Reld,
that the manner in which C. received pay-
ment of his private debt constituted no defence
to an action by the plaintiffs on the first bill,
as C. was net acting therein in pursuance of
any authority, expressed or implied, fron the
plaintiffs.-MGowan, v. Dyer, L. R. 8 Q. B.
141.

3. By the rules of a railway company its
porters were to prevent passengers going by
wrong trains so far as they were able, but it
was net their duty to remove passengers fren
the train. The plaintiff received injuries by
being violently pulled fron a carriage on said
railway by one of its porters, who was under
the nistaken belief that the plaintiff was in
the wrong carriage. Held, that there was
evidence upon which the jury might find
that the said porter was acting within the
scope of his employment, whereby the con-
pany would be liable for the plaintiff's injur-
ies.-Bayley v. Manchester, Shefßield, and
Lincolnshire Railway Co;, L. R. 8 C. P. 148 ;
s c. L. R. 7 C. P. 415 ; 7 Am. Law Rev.
297.

4. K. wanted shares in a company. B.
told K. be could get a certain number of
shares at £3 per share, and was authorized by
K. te buy them for him. B., in fact, owned
the shares, having bought them at £2 per
share. Held, that B. was the agent of K.,
and must repay te K. the difference between
the cost of the shares, and the price K. paid
for them.-Kimber v. Barber, L. R. 8 Ch. 56.

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY.-S'ee SURET,
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PRIORITY.
1. R. insured his life and assigned the

policy in 1860 as security for a debt. R. was
adjudged bankrupt in 1862, and in 1868 said
debt and policy were transferred for value to
the plaintiff, who had.no notice of the bank-
ruptcy. In 1871 B. died and the plaintiff
gave notice to the office that said policy was
mortgaged. Subsequently, notice of R.'s
bankruptcy was given to the office. Held,
that the plaintiff's debt was entitled to
priority.-In re Russell's Policy Trusts, L. R.
15 Eq. 26.

2. An officer assigned to A. and B., two
assignees, separately the money which should
be payable on the sale of his commission, and
the assignees gave the agents of the regiment
simultaneous notice of their incumbrances.-
On Oct. 6, the agents received notice from
the Horse Guards to transfer a sum, payable
upon the sale of said commission, to said
officer. Previously to said notice said agents
had no anthority in regard to said sum ; and
they could not pay it over without a written
receipt from said officer. On Oct. 14, A.
gave the agents a second notice of his charge.
On Oct. 20, said officer sent a receipt as
aforesaid to said agents. On Nov. 4, B.
gave said agents a second notice of Lis charge.
Held, that A. 's charge had priority over B.'s.
-Addison v. Cox, L. R. 8 Ch. 76.

See EQuITABLE SECURITY.

RAILWAY.-See DAMAGES, 2 ; NEGLIGENCE, 2,
3; PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 1, 8.

RECOUPMENT.-See VENDOIt AND PURCHAsER, 1.

RENT.-See VENDOR AND PURCHAsER, 1.

REsCIsssION OF CoNTRACT.-See CONTRACT, 2
VENDOR AND PURCHAsER, 2.

RIPARIAN RIGHTs.

A stream divided into two branches at E.,
one branch flowing on into the river Irwell,
and the second branch to a farm, where it
supplied a trough, the overflow percolating by
no defined course into said river. In 1847,
W., who owned said farm and land thence to
the Irwell, collected said overflow, and carried
it by a drain to a mill on the banks of the
Irwell. In 1865, W. purchased the land
through which said second branci flowed
froin E. to said farm. In 1867, W. sold said
mill, with water in said second branch, to the
plaintif. Reld, that the plaintiff could
naintain an action against a riparian owner

above E. for obstructing the flow of the water.
-Holker v. Poritt, L. R. 8 Ex. 107.

RIVER.-See RIPARIAN RIGHTS.

SALE.-See BANKRUPTCY, 3 ; ORDER OF COURT;
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 4.

SECURITY.-See BANK, 1 ; EQUITABLE SE•
CURITY.

SET-OFF.-Se BANK, 2 ; COMPANY, 2.

SPECIFIC &PPROPRIATION. - Sec BILLS AND
NOTES.

LPECIFIC PERFORMANCE -See CONTRACT, 1;
VENDOR AND PURCHASER, 2.

STAr OF PROCEEDINGs.-See EJECTMENT.

STOPPAGE IN TRANSITU.-See BANKRUPTCY, 3.
STREAM.-See RIPARIAN RIGITS.
STREET.

A corporation had power, whenever it
should appear to it expedient, to prescribe the
street line upon which any house to ho built
should be erected. The foundations of a
church were laid, and the building had made
considerable way, when a line was fixed fall-
ing within the church limits. Held, that a
churcli was a house, and that said line was
fixed too late.-Corporation of Folkestone v.
Woodward, 14. R. 15 Eq. 159.

SURETY.
1. Plea te an action on a bond, that it

was executed by the defendant as surety only,
whereof the plaintiff haj notice; and that,
afterwards, a deed was made between the prin-
cipal and the plaintiff, and with the consent
of the creditors of the principal, whereby the
latter conveyed his property to the plaintiff,
to be administered for the benefit of the credi-
tors ; in consideration whereof the plaintiff
and all other creditors released said principal,
" in like manner as if ha had obtained a dis-
charge in bankruptcy ; " and that this was
without the consent of the defendant. Haid,
that the defendant was discharged.-Cragoe
v. Jones, L. R, 8 Ex. 81.

2. The defendant gave a bond, which re-
cited that the plaintiff had agreed to employ
J. as clerk, on the latter's giving a bond, with
sureties, to pay over to the plaintiff all
moneys received on the plaintiff's account,
and which was conditioned that J. should pay
over moneys as aforesaid. To an action on the
bond the defendant pleaded, first, that, by the
terms of the agreement between the plaintiff
and J., the agreement might be terminated
by one month's notice, which was afterward,
without the consent of the defendant, altered
to three months ; and, second, that before the
default complained 9 f, J. had committed
other defaults of the same kind, notwith-
standing which the plaintiff had continued to
employ J., without notice to the defendant.
Held, that the first plea was bad, as it did not
show that the agreement concerning notice
formed any part of the defendant's contract ;
but that the second plea was good.-Sander-
son v. Aston, L. R. 8 Ex. 73.

SeC INTEREsT.

SURRENDER.-See MORTGAGE.

TENANT IN COMMON.--See LEGACY, 2.

TITLE.-See EQUITABLE SECURITY.

TOLL.
Certain tolls existed from time immemorial

upon goods passing to, through, or from
the borough of Brecon. A railway com-
pany had, under an act of Parliament,
acquired land and built a railway through the
borough. Hlid, that there could be no toll
traverse upon goods carried by the railway
company entirely upon their railway or land
belonging to them.-Brecon Markets Co. v.
Nath & Brecon Bailway Cp., L. R. 8 C. P.
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(Ex. Ch.) 157 ; s. c. L. R. 7 C. P. 555 ; 7
Am. Law Rev. 485.

TRADE.-See COVENANT; DIsTREss.

TREspAss.
Defendant drove his cab on to a railway

company's land having the appearance of a
public street, and refused to leaye when
requested to do so on behalf of the company.
Heli, that the defendant was a wilful tres-
passer.-Foulger v. Steadman, L. R. 8 Q.
B.65.

Sec DAMAGES, 1; NEGLIGENCE, 3.

TnovER.
The plaintiff who was in possession of cer-

tain goods in a bouse was told by the defend-
ant that lie meant to distrain for rent on the
day following, and lie would not allow the
plaintiff to remove the goods as the latter
desired. In an a3tion of trover, held (by
KELLY, C. B., BRAMwELL and FoLLocK, B.
B., MARTIN, B., dissenting), that there was
no evidence of a conversion.--England v.
Cowley, t. R. 8 Ex. 126.

TRUsT.
The tIustees under a will built a villa upon

part cf the testator's land for the purpose of
developing the remainder of the land. He
had given the trustees no such authority.
Held, that, as the trustees had bona fide laid
out a suin to increase the value of the estate,
they could only be charged with the loss (if
any) caused by such expenditure.-Vyse v.
Poster, L. R. 8 Ch. 309.

2. The defendants received certain pro-
ceeds of real estate froi two trustees, and
subsequently paid the saine over to one trus-
tee without the assent or sanction of the co-
trustee, and it was in consequence lost to the
estate. Held, that the defendants must make
such loss good te the estate.-Lec v. Sankey,
L. R. 15 Eq. 204.

VERDIcT.-See INDICTMENT.

WARD. -See GUARDIAN.

WATER.-See RIPARIiAN RIGHTs.
WAY.

A pati was dedicated across a field, with a
reservation to the owners of the field of the
riglit to plough up the path. The owners
ploughed up the path, which in consequence
becane muddy, and placed hurdles at the
sides of the path, which the defendant over-
threw in order net to walk in the iud. Held,
that the defendant bad no right to deviate
froin the path, and was liable in trespass.-
Arnold v., Holbrook, L. R. 8 Q. B. 96.

WILL.-See DEvIsE; EXECUToRS AND ADMIN-
ISTRATORs, 2 ; LEGACY ; PAYMENT.

WINDING UP.-Se COMPANY.

WRIT.-See GUAnDIAN; NE EXEAT.

WoRDS.

"Other."-See LEGACY, 1.
"Relatives."-See LEGACY, 2.
"Surviving.'"-See LEGACY, 1.

REVIEWS.

A TREATIsE ON THE LAW OF INSURANCE,
by S. R. Clarke, of Osgoode Hall,
Barrister-at-law. - Monetary Times
Office, Toronto, 1873.

This will be found a useful collection
of cases on the law of insurance. All
the Canadian decisions seem to be re-
ferred to on the several branches of fire,
marine and life insurance, whilst there is
a very full collection of English and
United States authorities on fire insurance.

The author does not so much at-
tempt to put forward views of his own,
as to give a careful arrangement of the
points decided under the seyeral chapters
into which the work is divided. This is
a very safe plan to pursue, and one which
gives a certain value to a book on this
subject, though we would gladly welcome
a fuller discussion on the various points
of doubt and difficulty which arise in in-
surance cases. Insurance law is known
to few, and of these few, fewer stili are
lawyers. We believe that there are many
" insurance men " who are, fortunately
for the companies they represent, more
familiar with the law on any given in-
surance case than the professional ad-
viser of the company.

The author puts prominently forward
a suggestion which we have heard
made before, that it would be advisa-
ble for Parliament to establish a stand-
ard policy for use by all companies
doing business in Canada. Such a pro-
vision would be a great advantage in
this, that people would by degrees know
something of their position in case of a
loss. It is inconceivable that at this
period of time there should be such gen-
eral ignorance on the subject of insurance.
Insurance companies are not free from
blame in this matter ; nor is it to be won-
dered at that there is a generalwant of sym-
pathy for them when they feel called upon
to resist claims on technical grounds, when
the insuring public sec on every side the
efforts that are made by agents to obtain
risks without the slightest effort to ascer-
tain the correctness of the statements
made to them. The usual course is to
require insurers to fill up and sign a
partly printed form of application. It
woculd be well for the public to decline
this part of the programme in all cases
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where it is possible or convenient for an
inspection to be made by the Company's
aent. It may be, as is alleged on behaif of
mnsurers, that no fair claims foi compen-
sation are resisted, and that technical de-
fences are only resorted to when tbey
have a "lmoral conviction " that the
dlaim is fraudulent. But it cannot be
denied that a proper system of inspection
would frequently obviate the necessity
for a contest. It would very generally
operate as a retraint upon the insured,
and bea safeguardto the insurer, more cred-
itable and effectuai than the usual techni-
cal defences to which companies are so
often driven by their own carelessness.
This matter bas more than once been
made the subject of judicial comment.

Mr. Clarke's book will flnd a ready
sale among mercantile men and insurance
officers, as well as amongst the legal pro-
fe ssion. ____

AMERIcÂN LAw IREviEw-October, 18$73.
Boston: Little, Brown & Co.

The subject of an Elective Judiciary
as again taken up. The writer thus con-
cludes bis observations:

IlIt is seldom that a mail or community con-
sents voluntarily to surrender the immediate
exercise of any aecustomed power. Even its
delegation 'to agents requires a considerable
exertion of moderation and seif-restraint. If
the people of iNew Yok shall deliberately
resign the power of electing their judges, and
deliberately retura to the ways of ancient wis-
dom, they will, in our opinion, evince a higli
degee of political intelligence, and furuish to
the wyorld a striking proof of their fitness, for
self-government, and their capaeity to profit 'oy
the lessons of experience."l

This is instructive to those who scorn
the old paths, and is some evidence of
a bealthy rc action in a most important
matter.

The distribution of the Geneva award
ocdupies a number of pages, and is an
appeal for the fair division of these
il-gotten gains. "lEasy coma, easy go-"
We wish them joy of the whole business,
and hope this is about the last we shall
ever hear of it, though this rnay bc
doubted.

There is a long and leamned article on
the law of homicide, speaking, especially
as to the presumption of malice, and,
after a careful review, the writer lays it
down that the presumption of malice from
the fact of killing, and a fortiori from the
fact of intentional killing, bas been se,

firnily estahlished by the common law
from the earliest period that, if it is,
thouglit conducive to change the rule,
resort must be had to the Legisiature.

SThere is a further addition to the
criticisms on the reporters and text,
writers, which we have froma time to time
reproduced, and to a certain extent sup-
plemented.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Lawe Society-Primary Examinat ions.

To THE EITOR OF TRE CANADPA LÂw JouitNAL.
DEAn SiR,-I wish to lay before you

wbat is in my case (and may be in many
others) the harshness of the present ex-
aminations for admittance to the Law
Society; and especially as of late, when
the examinations have been made mucli
more severe than they were (which I do
not say was not necessary), for the pur-
pose of decreasing the number of candi-
dates of the quality that were presenting
themselves. As you are aware, the books
have been increased by the addition of
Coesar, Cicero, Virgil, and with that a
mnch more searching examination. Now
the writer, when at school, did not think
that he would. ever study law, so that the
dead languages were, I may say, put
aside (excepting the Latin grammar), and
devoted bis time to French (about four
years), Euclid, algebra, and the comnioner
studies. Now, it may be that my seho-
lastie education is quite as good as many
of those, who have been fortunate enough
to have studied Latin instead of French,
thereby being enabled to pass the present
examlination. Now, sir, it is indeed bard
that I should be compelled to devote my
time to the study of these works wben I
sbould be reading for my."iterm cdi-
ates." Duriug the time of the Edwards
of England, French was the language
wbolly uscd in courts, and quoted in
many text books. .I think it should bo
optional (as it was a few years past-if
the candidate chose, lie could be exam-
ined in Sallust or Horace); and it should
be Dow Telemachus, Charles the Twelftb,
or Horace, &c. Do you think that, on
application to the proper parties, they
would, consider my case, and allow an
examination in French in lieu of Latin?

llcspectfully yours,
AN ARTICLIED CLERK.
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LÂW Socisnr-EÂsTnR TEER, 1873.

LAW SGCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OsGos HALL, EÂsTER Tza, S6Tn VICTORIA.

]J URING this Terni, thé followiug Gentlemen were
)called tothe Dégréé of Barreotér-at-Law. (The names

are given as ou thé moll, sud not lu order of menit.)
No. 1257. CHARtES VICTORt WÂFmiOéI,.

R. H. CAnér.
lUito MATmESOle.
HARRT VINCENT.
JAMES RENE.
MICHAELé BRENNAN.
SAMUEL PLATT.
WILLAM MÂCDCARMCD.
ROBERT BALDNî CARMAN.
C. R1. W. BioGÂR..
GEORoE A. MkecENqzîE.

N-o. 1263. JAMES STAFFORD lCîKIATR'eacK.

Admnittéd sud Caléd.
Ns. 1269. HENRY J. MORGAN.

And the following gentlemen réceived Certifleatés of
fitneos:

CHARLES R. W. BGAs.
J. B. MCARTSU3R.
liuron MÂTHEsoN.
ALEXANOER BUREAu..
GEORoE A. MACEeNZIE.
MICHAEL BnFNNANs.
JAMES STAFFOmD Knun'ÂTsscc.
B. G. MÂCDONeELL.
R. H. DEreNISTotro.
JOHN MCMILLAN.
C. BOGART.

Ând on Tuesday, thé fOth May, thé followiug gentle-
men wére admittéd into thé Society as Studénts o! thé
Laws:

Uneivcrsity Glass.
HIAMILTON CÂssEeS.
JOHN W. BURNHÂM.

Juneior Glass.
ROLLANIS A. MACDONALD.
DONAmD M. CHRSIE.e
G. WALLACE BAsIN,
W. JOHN MemnHOLLoND.
J. CLARuKE ECCLES.
A. McD. hiNsosT.
FRANKLINe J. BROWNe.
ETHELWOLF ScÂTCEnas.
litron STEWART.
WnLLIAM LAWRENCE.
M. G. CAMBRON.

.Ar!icled Gle.
ALFED WRIGHT.

Ordered, That thé division of candidates for admission
on thé Books of thé Society into thrée classés hé aholish-
ed.

That a graduatein the Faculty of Arts lu auyUnivérsity
iu lier Majeety's Dominion, émpowéréd to grant sncb
dégréés, shaîl be entitléd to admission upon giving a
Térm's notice in accordaucé with the éxistiug miles, sud
payiug the préscrihéd fées, sud présentiug to Convocation
his diploma or a proper certificats of hie haviug recéivéd
hie dégreé.

That ail other candidates for admission shahl pss s.
eatisfactory examination upon the following subjeets,
uamély, (Latin) liorace, Odes Book 8 ; Vfrgil, .'neid,
Book 6; Coesar, Commentariés Bookes 6 and 6 ; Cicero,
Pro MHloné. <Mathematiés) Arithmetic, Algebra to thé
end of Quadratie Equations; Ruclid, Books 1, 2, and 3.
Outiues of Modemn Géography, History of England (W.
Douglas liamiltoni's) English Grammar andi Composition.

That Articled Cleries shahl paso a preliminary examin-
ation uponi the foilowing subjeets :-Coesar, Commeutaries
Books 5 sud 6 ; Arithmetic Euchid, Books 1, 2, sud 38
Outlines of Modemn Géography, Hiotory of England (W.
Douglas Hamilton's) Englishi Graminar andi Composition,
Elements of Book-lceeping.

That thé subjecto and hookrs for the firet Intermediaté
Examination shahl hé :-Réal Property, Williamss; Equity,
Smith's Manual; Common Law, Smith's Manual; Act
respeeting thé Court o! Chanicery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (C.
S. U. S. caps. 42 and 44).

That thé subjéets and bonots for the second Interusédiats
Exasuination. hé as follows :-Rsal Property, Leîth's
Biackstoné, Greenwoed on the Practice of Convéyancing
chapters on Agreements, Salés, Purchases, Leases,
M4ortgages, and Wills); Equity, Snels Tréatise; Common
Law, Broomus Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statutes
of Canada, 29 Vie, c. 28, Insolvéncy Act.

That thé hooks for thé final éxamination for studénts
at law, shal hée as follows:-

1. For Cail.-Blackustone Vol. iL, Leake on Contracte,
Watkins on onvéyancing, Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stéphén on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pléading, DaKt on
Véndoro and Purchasers, Taylor ou Ecidénce, Byles on
Bille, thé Statuts Law, thé Pléadinge and Practicé of
thé Courts.

2. For Caîl with Honours, lu addition to thé preceding.
-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Légal Maxime, Lindley on
Partnérship, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjamin on Salés,
Jarman on Wille. Von Savigny's Private International
Law (Guthrie's Edition), Maine Ancient Law.

That the suhjécts for thé final examination o! Articléd
Cleres shaîl he as fellows ; Léithos Blackstoné, Watkius
on Couveyanciug (Oth ed.), Smith's Mercantile Law,
Story'e Equit-y Jurisprudence, Leake on Contracte, the
Statuté Law, thé Pléadinge and Practice of thé Courts.

Candidates for thé final éxaminatione are suhjectto ré-
éxamination on thé suhiecte of thé Intermediaté Ex-
aminatione. Ahl other requisites for ohtaining cértificates
o! fituese and for cali are continuéd.

That the Bookso for thé Séholarship Examinations shah
ho a !ollowe :

le! pear.-Stphén's Blaciestoné, Vol. i., Stéphén on
Pléediug, Williams on Pérsoual Property, Griffithes Iu-
stitutes o! Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 43.

2od year.-Williams on Real Property, Beet on Eli-
deuce, Smith eu Contracte, Snell's- Tréatisé on Equity,
thé itegistry Acts.

Bec! yéar.-Real Properly Statutés relating to Ontario,
Stepheus Blaciestoné, Book V., Bylés on Bille, Broomn's
Légal Maximo, Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Fisher on
Mortgagés, Vol. 1, sud Vol. 2, chape. 10, 11 sud 12.

4th yéar.-Smith's Real and Personal Property, Russell
on Crimes, Common Law Pleading sud Practicé, Benjamin
on Sales, Dafl ou Véndors sud Purchasers, Lewis' Equity
Pleading, Equity Pleadiug sud Practicé in thais Province.

That no une who has héen aomnittéd, on thé hooks o!
the Society as a Student shahl hé requirefi to pase prelim-
mnary examination as an Articléd Clérk.

J1. HILLYÂRD CAMERON,
Treaewr.
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